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(M lurase Presented to Sol
diers and Sailors— Speech 
by Frank Cheney, L —  
Rain'Starts as Marchers 

' Pass Reviewing S ta n d - 
Spectators Disperse but
Soldiers Fini^ March—

' ■ '
Sapper and Danee; at! 0 ^  
ney Hall.

'7

- Manchester’s Welcome Horae day, 
like many other celebrations of the 
same sort which had been arranged 
for last Saturday, was marred by a 
torrential rain which set In about 
the middle of the afternoon and put 
an effective stop to all outdoor festi- 
Tities for the rest of the day. The 
morning dawned with overcast skies 
and threatening southeast winds, but 
by mid-forenoon the sun burst forth 
and a brisk breeze set the flags snap
ping and gave promise of clear 
weather. Those In charge of the 
Tarlous arrangements took heart and 

K went forward busily with their pre- 
pi parations.

There was an absence of crowds 
on the streets before noon as all the 
^llls were working and comparative
ly few Ifad driven In from the sur- 
louuding oouniry. ■ There was'.n^h-' 
Ing like the. throng which assem
bled In town on the morning of the 
famous Homeland Day. Even the 
after dinner crowd was made up aL, 

^'vmost exclusively of local people, at
tracted not so much by. the spectacu
lar features of the parade as by their 
Interest in the soldiers and'' sailors 
from our town.

While the parade was forming the 
skies began to darken and when the 
dedication of the clubhouse was in 
progress rain drops.began to fall. 
This did nlbt alarm the service men, 
because they were used to marching 
In all kinds of weather; but the 
thrpng of gaily attired young women 
and the thousand or more mothers 
who were accompanied by babies ft 
brought consternation. Half an 
hour later,, when the procession was 
well on its way to the north end, 
the clouds burst and the young wo- 

-• men in their brave finery and ‘ the 
babies, spick and span in the|r per.* 
ambulators, disappeared as ii by 

I magic. They huddled in tlie vari.; 
ous places of shelter and when it 
became evident that the shower was 

. going to turn fnto a steady downpour 
they made theif way to their homes 
in a more or less bedraggled con- 
dition. The marchers kept bravely 
on and finally ended up at Cheney 
*hall wet to the skin. There they were 
dismissed with orders to return for 

' supper at 6:30. Between 300 aild 
-400*did so and enjoyed a dance in 
the upper hall after supper. The 
exercises at the hall were entirely 
Informal, the set program having 
been abandoned until a more auspi
cious occasion. The festivities will 
be resumed at seven o’clock tonight, 
when the program originally an
nounced for the Center street golf 
coui;se will be carried out'.

I

PRESENTATION OF CLUB HOUSE 
Soldiers and sailors everywhere, 

blihds to the‘right, hands to the left, 
and bunting Soaring froiri every 

^  bm^ess house * and residence, 
throngs of ordinary pê ople and buzz- 

|fv ing automobile^. This, in a way, de- 
en.lasrtbeB the scenes on Manchester’s 
^att’oets, and especially at the south 
'atitd, just before the big Welcome 

l^liiome day parade started Saturday 
>n. The sol.diers and sailors 

Jpathe]:ing at their assembling 
the Recreation. Center on 

Btraet aud̂  the various bai^ds 
k ^ ar^ ln g  to '  thoir appointed 

str^t. .and Forest 
■ "• ' • V • • •

aiid  $ai^i  ̂vater-

Overseas TVIen Passing Reviewing Stand.

euvers by Captain E. M. Ogden on 
the corner lot at School and Vine  ̂
streets.

Shortly after two o’clock the com
mand,'"Forward, march’’, was given 
by Captain Philip Cheney, who was 
in command, and the soldiers and 
sailors marched down School street 
to Main and then over to the new 
Army and Navy club^at Main and 
Forest struts., The  ̂lawn 1^ front 
of fli'e bulldtng' was roped off and 
into the enclosure the veterans 
nlarched, about 450 strong. There 
were four companies, of three pla
toons each of United Statea soldiers, 
one company of sailors and a small 
contingent of Canadian soldiers. Out
side the enclosure was massed sev-- 
eral thousand people to witness the 
dedication of the new Army and Navy 
club.

It was a sight, long to be re
membered— all those stalwart youths, 
with beaming faces, lined up in a 
solid mass in front of the club house, 
which was to be their recreation 
center. Just before the exercises 
started it began to rain, but the 
shower had ceased when the parade 
started.

Frank Cheney, Jr., in behalf of 
the Manchester Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross, the local War Bu- 
reau and, certain interested citizens, 
made the presentation speech. *He 
spoke as • follows:
' ■ * Frank Cheney’s Addre^.

Soldiert and Sailors of Manchester:
, Manchester welcomes you to your 

homes .with all its heart^ Respond
ing to your country’s c^l, you left 
us a few months ago taking with 
you our best wishes, our certain 
faith that you w'ould do us proud, 
our promise to stand behind you 
ready to help you in every way pos
sible, and also our promise to w,el- 
come your return with joyful hearts 
and thanksgiving that you had ful
filled our expectations and come 
back to us safe and well.'

We have watched your progress in 
your different tasks and our hearts 
have thrilled at your bravery and 
strength. Reared in peace, you have 
taken your places in the front ranks 
with the best of our Allies’ forces 
and thus united you have conquered 
the Germanic hosts which Were striv
ing to win the world.

It has cost you toil, hardship and 
suffering and" our joy today is sad
dened by the absence of your brave 
comrades who have given their-lives 
for this victory. They will sleep in 
peace, knowing the sacrifice they 
have made will never be forgotten.

When you left us we promised to 
welcome your return and today we 
try and make' good this promise.
The whole town is out to greet you 
and every door is open to you, but 
to show you our appreciation in a 
more concrete and lasting form we 
have built for your qse this Army
and Navy club house. We believp, followed. This division was led by 
that during the next few years it ................

of its soldiers and sailors home ser
vice work has been takeh care of 
by the War Bureau. The Chapter 
had, therefore, a considerable fund 
mostly accumulated by subscriptions 
definitely given for local-use. It ŵ as 
asked by the Atlantic Division head
quarters to give a part of this fund 
to help make up shortage In con
tributions from certain places which 
had failed to .raise their expected 
quotas. This suggestion did not 
meet the favor of the executive com
mittee ahd it was decided that a 
far-better use would be to devote 
 ̂ part of it to the construction of 

this building. The Red Cross gave 
for this, ?5,000, and felt it was a 
very practical way of doing some
thing fol" you men.

In this way then has this building 
been made possible! been
constructed in less than two weeks 
by the enthusiastic efforts of men 
who were interested in doing their 
share. Cheney Brothers have given 
the use of the land and you have 
organized the Army a j^  Navy club to 
use the building.

It is my pleasure on behalf of 
the Manchester Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross, the ManoheŜ ter 
War Bureau and many interestd ,citi
zens, to turn over to you for the 
use of your club, this building and 
its equipment. May it serve its ex
pected, purpose and may it above all 
serve to show you that Manchester’s 
Welcome Home is something more 
than words can express.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cheney’s 
remarks. Captain W. E. Newman, 
vice president of the Army and Navy 
club, stepped forward and said: “ In 
behalf of the board of directors, I 
accept this gift. We will try to show 
that we appreciate it. All that I 

.can sfiy this afternoon is, I thank 
ypu.”

The Parade Starts.
This concluded the dedication ex

ercises and promptly at 2:30 o’clock 
the parade got under way. The first 
division, formed qp Forest street, 
swung into Main street, led by a 
platoon of police. Next came the 
service' flag, carried by Battalion 
Sergeant Major John A. Benson and 
accompanied by a guard. Then 
came Marshal Clifford D. Cheney and 
his aides; Major J. K. Davis, 
Captain H. Bell, First J^ieut^nant 
Albert T. Dewey,.^First Lieutenant 
Robert Cleveland, Second Lieutenant 
John F. Campbell, Second Lieuten
ant Walter Scott and Ensign Rollin 
Rood, Jr.

Next Ih line came the Salvation 
Army battd, then Company F, Con
necticut State Guard, under Captaig  ̂
E. M. Ogden; the United Spanish 

'Veterans, under I Commander 
Thomas Musphy and then members 
of Drake Po?t, Q, A. R., in automo
biles. I ..r'’- ^

The Second Division, with the sol
dier and sailor >weteranp featuring.

will serye you as‘ a cepter in which 
you can meet your comrades and 
keep alive those friendships and 
memories which should never ̂  be' 
lost. 7 -

’Tfiis/I&ulldlnf— thjs inspiration of 
the Manchester "War Bupeau— Is 
made possible by, the generpsity o f 
the people o f Manchester,,. expressed 
largely' b7 liberal' donation froUi 
the- funds of^bur docal Red  ̂Cross. 
Tho of 'the Am-
eipan ^  thatt
done its, piiiiWn'{^Is

the American band, followed by two 
companies of soldier veterans of the 
World War. Captain Philip Cheney 
headed the soldiers, with Captain W. 
E. NeWinan In',charge o f the first 
company apd Captain G, Calvin But
ler in Charge of the -Second Com
pany. Next bame 'the Kiltie .band 
and Lhe shk City ban4 and then'^two 
inbre coinpanies>pf the solder veier- 
ani^ f  ,tU in
charge o f  C kq^n 'iVard Aiuroqji'and

Following the soldier veterans, 
came the Center Flute band and St. 
Patrick’s band and then one com
pany of sailor veterans, under com
mand oif Ensign Harry Maidment. 
The sailors were followed by a small 
company of Canadian soldiers, un
der Sergeant James Findlay, ih kilty 
rig.

Wounded Worl^ War veterans in 
automobiles came next and were 
cheered all along the line of march. 
The Talcottville Drum Corps follow
ed and then came a group of U. S. 
Navy Yeowomen, overseas Y. M. C. 
A, and Red Cross workers, under 
command of Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, 
who. as most everybody knows, 
served as a Y. M. C. ,A. secretary 
with the Yankee Division.

Naturally, the Second Division, 
with the soldier and sailor veterans 
of the World War, received the great
est applause, but the Third and last 
Division, with its war relics and beau
tiful floats, came in for a big share 
of attention. This division was led 
by the Manchester Drum Corps. Then 
came a Welcome Home float, in pure 
white., This float looked like h small 
temple. There were six heavy col
umns, witb a heavy moulding at the 
top and just under the moulding were 
the words, Jn gilt letters, “ Welcome 
Home.” Between eac^ pair of col
umns was a small box-wood tree. 
The floor of the truck wqs green and 
the body and wheels were surround
ed with a strip of white cloth. On 
each side were three lines of printed 
matter, representing the different 
branches of service In which Man
chester people served. On the first 
lines were United States Army, 
United States Navy. On the second 
lines, British, Canadian, Italian and 
Polish armies and on the third lines, 
Salvation Army, Y. M. C. A. and Red 
Cross. The float was drawn by four 
horses. •

Following the float, came a larg^ 
truck, bearing an exhibition of Wp.l’ 
Relics, such as rifles, sabres, armor 
breastplates, ' and other trophies. 
Then came a German 77 mm. gun, 
drawn by two horses. This was fol
lowed by the float known as the Tri- 
qmphal Arch. This arch of pnre 
white was a massive looking struc
ture, emblematic of the victories 
won^by “ Our ''Boys Over There” . 
Across the top of the arch ; were 
President Wilson’s well known 
words: “ To Make the World . Safe' 
for Democracy.” - At the sidep of 
the hrch, appeared the nŝ meS ' of 
some 30 battles in which “ Our Boys” 
participated. ,

The‘Triumphal Arch was followed 
by a French 75 min. gun, dra'TO by 
two horses, and then came a truck 
bearing a small .German hdwlteer, a 
floating mine, a trench heater, ..a big 
shelLand a machine gun., Thfis. float 
was drawn by four-horses. A small 
American two-man - tank anibling 
^long on Its own power, brou^t up 
the rear of the parade.

As tank piiuaBed ^ohg| Jtiie 
great jmass; (£C'hij^^ity b eg ^  liior- 
In  ̂towud tlun. pld i^ f  Ral̂ Yyiriu^e
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Try THE HERALD'S WAET COL
UMNS. Cost one cent per word tor 

t^eertlon, half cent thereafter.

At Noon Today the 66A  tow* 
\  greso Became a 

\  Reafih.

PRICE TWO CENTS

SOME DDnCULT PROBLEMS

Most Momentoiis Questions in 
WorW’s History Must Be ̂ Decided 
Upon By Present Congress.

Washington, May 19j.— I r̂ecisq^y 
at noon today, the 66th Congress 
of thaTJnited States, called in extra- 
ordlnary^ession by President Wood- 
row Wilson, came into being, with 
the Republican party, for the first 
time in eight years, again in control 
at the capitoL

As the “ peace congress” , the 66th 
wiy probably go down into history 
althought|ie “ reconstruction con
gress” may be another expressive 
title bestowed upon it.

DifiScult Problems.
Not since the dark, uncertain 

months of reconstruction which fol
lowed the civil war has an American 

'congress been called upon, to solve 
so many difiScult and complex peace 
and reconstructive problems as those 
which will devolve upon the 66th.

"Vital as they were to the re-es
tablishment of the' American people 
on a safe and sane peace basis, the 
knotty questions which confronted/ 
the post-bellum senate and hou9e of 
the 60’s and 7U’s did not equal,-per
haps— certainly did not exceed— in 
far-reaching importance to the fu
ture welfare of the American na
tion those tremendous and perplexing 
problems which the Senate and 
House of today must meet. J  

Republicans in Power.
Upon the Republican majority in 

both chambers of the legislative 
branch of the national government 
will be thrown the full brunt oLthe 
immense responsibilities Involved in 
the making and re-making of legis
lation bound to affect, to an extent' 
yet to be determined, every man, 
woman and child living under the 
American flag.

Naturally, the peace treaty, with 
the League of Nations covenant, “ in
extricably interwoven” with it, which 
must be submitted to the Senate for 
approval or disapproval, loomed 
large today over even the formali
ties and preliminaries which attend
ed the assembling and organization 
of both branches of Congress. While 
the Senate alone will have to dehl 
with the pbrtentious and bulky docu
ment in which the destiny of the Am
erican people is so closely bound up, 
the House will be ever mindful of 
it in determining the legislative 
course the leaders of the Republic
an majority have already tentative
ly mapped out.

- Text- Not Complete.
Not until the arrival of President 

Wilson from overseas which is anti
cipated before the middle of June, 
is the complete ofificial text of the 
peace treaty expected to reach the 
Senate. It would not surprise Sen
ate leaders if the President appeared 
with it in person at the capitol before 
they have a real opportunity to 
study its multitudinous details. In 
the meanwhile Senators, both Repub
lican and Democrats, who are avow
ed opponents of the proposed League 
of Nations, will probably have to con
tent themselves with fiery oratorical' 
skirmishing on t ^  Senate floor. ^

A resolution' calling for the st|b- 
mission to the Senate, forthwith, of 
the peace treaty by the State depart
ment, which Senator Johnson, pro- 

__gres8ive Republican, of California, 
who is one of the most^bitter aqti- 
Leaguers, promised to introduoh in 
the Senate today, may prove i^e 
opening wedge for the delivery of 
flaming addresses on the administra-. 
tion’s plans to have the United 
States dnter the league.

Lodge Has Statement.
Senator Lodgq, of Massachusetts, 

the Republican majority leader of the 
Senate, who is to be chairman of the 
Sraate Foreign Relations Committee,; 
to which the peace treaty: i^jpt flrat 
be referred for preliminary action, 
was reported to have^; prepared * 
statement in whichv he, tpo, won^d 
urge that the Senate he afforfled^^ 
early o]>pprtnnityitO'dli^ the^whole

' ' v  .’Vffc-

IF UEAU1$ HELO U> 
OIIR NATIUN TO SUFFER
Takes But Three Nations to 

Ratify and U. S. WiD 
LoseOnL

U. S. MUST STEP LIVELY
France, Great Britain and Either 

Japan or Italy "Will Sign "Within 
a Month. .

Paris,-May 19.— Any attempt by 
Republicans tb hold up ratificatibns 
of the peace treaty in the American 
Senate may have a disastrous result 
to business interests in the United 
States, according to members of the 
American delegation today.

U. S. Under Disadvantage.
- It was pointed out that, as soon 

as three countries ratify the treaty 
they are automatically on a peace 
basis with Germany and will un- 
dpub.tedly reopen channels for com
mercial communication at once, thus 
scoring an advantage over the United 
States. So long as America has not 
ratified the peace terms the United 
States will technically continue in 
a state of war with Germany.

Belief is expressed that France, 
Great Britain, Japan* and possible 
Italy— all hationas virtually un
hampered by constitutional strings 
m treaty making—will ratify thd 
treaty within a month after the sig
natures have been aflixed.

Most Step Lively.
Therefore, it was stated -in Ameri

can circles, if the United States ex
pects an even share with them in 
competing for the world’s commerce 
on a peace baNis, the  ̂ Americans 
must step lively.

It is expected, that while the Pres
ident will not attempt to co^ce the 
Senate when he returns home, he 
will point out the disadvantages un-t 
der which American business will be 
placed in the event there are pro
longed discussions and attempts 
made to amend the terms.

At the same time if the Senate al
ters some of the conditions' it will 
raise new issues and may necessitate 
the holding of a new conference to 
make a, new treaty with Germany.

It is definitely stated in official 
American circles that the United 
States intends to keep the German 
Ships seized in American ports de
spite their doubts and uneasiness to 
the contrary. Furthermore it was 
declared, that, as these ships have 
passed to the ownership of the Am
erican Shipping Board ■'their status 
now is the same as if they were priv
ately owned. *

Many Reports of E a { ^  
er Receired Rnt -N odn^ 
Official— Bulletins Say He 
Was Sigbed Off Ir id  
Coast— Destroyers Look
ing for NC-3— N C4 R ea^  
toContinne. .  \

- .'I

MYSTERIOUS SIGNALS.
London, May 10,— “D K A J—  

SOP'WITH^—— This was picked 
up from the. air by -wireless statiolis 
along the coast at 1:55 p. m. (New 
York time) today.

“D K A" is a distress signal used 
by British aviators.)

Whether or not the call was sent 
out by Hawker is not know here.

N.C.-3 SIGHTED.
Washington, May 19.— ^Word has 
been received here that the N.C.-8 
has been sighted seven miles off Pon- 
ta Del Oada, proceeding under her 
own power.

Although unofficial reports keep 
flying through the air, relayed from 
ship to ship until they reach the var
ious news agencies, that Harry Q. , 
Hawker, the English flyer who “hoo
ped off” from Newfoundland, in a 
desperate effort to fly across the At
lantic at 1,55 (New "fork time) yes
terday, has landed on the Irish 
coast, no official word from Hawker 
has been received since he atartedrv-* 

The N. C-8; the American 
plane that dropped Into the bcean oh 
its hop from Newfoundland, Is still 
missing and U. S. destroyers are 
scouring the ocean in searci of her 
and her brave crew, '

Latest bulletins from the Azores 
s^y tUbt the N. C-4 which made the 
trip successfully, was awaiting fair 
weather tq continue her Journey tô  
the next leg of the journey.

,  UNOFFICIAL hpSSAGE.
Btooklands, England, May 19.— 

(Noon, New ^ork time)— Harry G. 
Hawker, is 150 miles from the Irish 
coast at 4 p. m., (11 o’clock New 
York time), said a message received 
at the Aerodrome here today.

MRS. HAWKER CONFIDENT 
HUSBAND IS STH l SAFE
Believes His Silence is Dne to Strong 

Desire to Triumph Over American 
Flyers.

London, May 19.— Mrs. Harry G. 
Hawker went to the Brooklands 
aerodrome, outside of London this af
ternoon‘ to await'.the arrival of her 
husband.''

“ I am not anxious over my hus
band’s safety,” said Mrs. Hawker. 
“ I'helieve he would purposely refrain 
frdm lending any repojts on his pro
gress as. he is very anxious to beat 
the American flyers and would natur
ally fear that the information would 
help his opponents in the race.”  -

. > INFLUENZA ON SHIP;
• ^ewport Hews, "Ya., May 19.̂ —  
Fifty seven casek of'influenza, which 
developed after’ the vessel sidled 
from T*auillac, France, on May V, 
were brought to this port today 
abcwrd the trahsport Martha Waî hî  
in g ^  which arrived irith 3,013 
K̂ dUanr. Ho civilian, was ; aHoweid 

^tb-enter tlHB gates. i
alter

me* :w ^ .  ih i^

THE START.
St. Johns, N. F., May 19.— Risk

ing his life in a desperate effort to 
be the first airman to fly direct from 
North America to the British Isles, 
Harry G. Hawker, an Australian, is 
somewhere over the North Atlantic 
today and believed to be speeding ̂  
successfully towards his goal.

Flying in a gigantic Sopwith an  ̂
plane,'carrying a 320 horse powsr 
Rolls-I^oyce motor, Hawker, accom
panied by Commander Hacliansie 
Grieve, left the Mount Pearl Plateau 
aerodrome at 1.55, (New' York 
time) on Sun. afternoon and hoped 

-to alight on Irish soil about 10, 
o’clock this morning. New York 
time, if his machine could maintain 
an average speed of 100 miles as 
hour against the wind.

The di^ance is 2,000 land mllee 
or 1,760 nautical miles.

Up to seven o’clock thiSr moruiug, ‘ 
(New York time), the Sopwith had 
not been heard from.

a .

N.C.-4 WAITING.
Washington, May iS.-^The H.Ci-4 

will hop off from Horta ^.^.Puiita' 
del Gads and then for Liibon at 
soon as the weather permltei.̂  ̂

Following the receipt o f kdvlees 
stating that the N.C.-4 hW ^j^n 
dered to assist, if practicab% in;ttM 
search for the missing -the .
Navy department this afit^pon bê  
celved the following messing, f l l^  
at 11:36 a. m. Washingfoik tiniib 
from'Admiral Jackson, at 
Gada:  ̂  ̂ - - ' -

“Not ptaetical s^ d  
seareh. She Willjproceed 
Gada ; as> doofl as: weatien'':._|fiMfrart|i 
prei»l3i.<iQry
'.. an<^er'. mmwii^
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Raisin Bread, Rye Br^id, Pariter House Rolls, Rusks, 
Eiiglish Tea ^ n s .
*  : I .,}

C o o k e d  F o o d  D e p a r tm e n t
Our  ̂Own Baked- Ham*
GobeFs Roam Pork,* Boiled Ham, Tongue and Corned 

Beef, sliced to your order. ?
GobeFs Fraukforts, Pork Roulade, liv e r Sausage, Sum

mer Sausage, etc.
Dairy Products— Wapping and Wedgewood Butter, JNut 
Margarine, Fresh Eggs, Milk and Heavy Cream.

BRAPY PRESENTS
• ̂ .  5 r .  j ! .  - 5 i - .  

? I :  n
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The Best Shoe Repairing Shop in Town
You will save money by coming to my place and trying my 

work. I am using the Best Water-proot Oak Leather, nothing 
better. Low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ladies' Best 
Water-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Prices, Children's Shoes 
the same quality. Sewed Tops, all Tiand work, no machine- 
spoiled work when done this waŷ - Neolin Soles. All kinds 
of Shoe Polishes and Strings.

Don’t forget to give me a trial, all worjc that goes out is guar
anteed.

BOSTON SHOE REPAIWNG SHOP
105 SPRUCE "STREET, SOUTH .'JANCHESTER------

T H E 8T0RT O F A “ DEAD MAH” WHO 
CAME TO LIF E  U N EXFEC TED LT

s

EDDIE POLO IN 
“ THE LURE OF THE gM gUS”

YOU KNOW MEANS
.bfii

E V E .15 AND 20C WITH WAR TAX

HUDSONS TROUNCE GIANTS 
LANG SHOWS GREAT FORM

In Their Fastest Game Local Play
ers Send^ Hartford Corinthians 
Home Without the Bacon.

REPUBLICANS CONTROL 
FIRST TIME INS YEARS
(Continued from Page 1.)

VICTORY SWEEPSTAKES.
Uniontown, Pa., May 19.— The

to wait for 
back from

J  * 1 ' .

My Maxwell 1918 Demonstrator, fully equippt^, just over
hauled and guaranteed in A-1 conditkm, iwice $600.

Ford Roadster, thoroughly overhauled and painted, 
price $300.

CENTRA W E — - - R .  F.
Main Street, Just South of Middle Turnpike

Newest Style
S H E L L
FRAME

G L A S S E S
Conspicuous? Yes, but ve^y 
popular and distinguishing.
Light, not easily broken, com- 
fortable and very satisfactory .if 7 '
Our assortment is large, the 
prices reasonable and—

W e’re here to show them

W ALTER OLIVER
Farr Block, 915 Main St.
SOUTH MANCHEST^

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.
Telepiicme 89-8

WHITE SOX TEAM DEFEATS 
HARTFORD VICTORY A. C.
Manchester Men Win in >the Tenth/  r  -

8-2; Daonst's Splendid Pitching a 
Featnre of Game.

j. ■ ■
: V

THREE MAN LEAGUE.

Twin Three and Nameless 
Have Close Match.

Three

I l -

E/;

The Twin Three and Nameless 
Three of ■ the Three Man ‘ Bowling 

,̂ L̂eagî  had a close match' * At the 
' ‘Rec.” '  Friday evening, the ' latter 
Winning by the score of 735 to 731. 
Fred Dickson made high single of 
106.

In second match, the Invincible/ 
defeated the Winners, 818 to 748, 
Edwin Swanson was high man in 
this match, with a single of 109. 
The summary follows: ’

Twin Three.
J. Addy 81 76

. P. Dickson 72 76
A. Ogren 73 90’

76
106

81

226
Nameless Three. 

C. Thornton 7 2
A. St. John 82
W. Turkington 81

242 263

79
84
8 6

79
85
87

^75
Invincibloa.

-B. Swanson 
Lautenbach 

-C. Richmond

263
Pinless Three. 

H. Dowd 83
'  J R i Brickshn 93

Anderson. 81

Zl381ifi» WINS.

249 257

109
83
71

96
93
94

81
81

110

283 272

92
82
78

89
72
78

257 252 239

Phris  ̂ Miai3^19.^(By PTeneh Gbv- 
erf^li'^RMis).— $erkeaiit t>aVid 

der, .niedf^r
^leA tM  Uhlbhel

flnialil' 6 f

In a ten inning game at the Ad
ams street grounds yesterday the 
local White Sox ■''team d^eated the 

C. of Hartford, score 3-2. 
It was a pitcher’s battle* between 
Pete Daoust and Kaiser, the former 
having the  ̂better of the argument.

After pitching hitless baseball for 
seven innings Daoust let up and the 
visitors scored two runs in their half 
of the ninth frame. In the tenth the 
visitors failed to score and. In the 
White Sox half, Plitt, the second 
man up, hit to right field, went to 
third on a sacrifice out and scored 
a minute later on McAdams’ perfect 
bunt. Both Glenney and Jimmie 
Rennie, the former Manchester back
stop, were on hand In the local lineup 
and both played a stellar game.

Score as follows:
' ’ White Soi.

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

■ 0 
0

The Hudsons beat the Corinthians, 
well known as the Hartford Colored 
Giants, with a score of 7-1 at the 
Four Acre lot yesterday afternoon.

This is the fastest game the Hud
sons have played this season and the 
men are well pleased at the showing 
they made. Brilliant pitching by 
“ Hen” Lang held the Corinthians 
down to five hits and showed eleven 
of the Giants where they missed It.

The Hudsons would welcome a 
game with the New Britain Annex 
team or the Pioneers from that city 
— or from any other fast team in the 
state.' Address chaflenges to Mana
ger J. C. Edwards, 108 High street, 
South Manchester.

Yesterday’s score follows:
1 Hudsons.

AB R H PO A E 
Jack Beh^ey; tJ
Wilkinson, c . . .  3 
Jim Benuey 3b . . 4 
F. Vittner, 2 b . . .  4 
A. Gustafson, ss 3 
H. Vittner, cf . . .  3 
H.‘ Gustafson, lb  4
Russell, If ........ 2
Lang, p .............3

treaty without having 
the President to get 
abroad.
^In his statement, the Massachu

setts Senator, was also expected to 
define the present attitude of not 
only himself but those of his Re
publican colleagues, who,' like him
self, ar  ̂ opposed to the proposed 
League of Nations covenant even in 
its amended or modified form.

Won’t Commit Themselves.
But, until the complete official 

text of the 8O,0OO, word document, 
which State department officials ex
plain, has not yet reached Wash
ington, is actually in their hands, 
the more conserva,tiTe Republican 
leaders of the Senate like Lodge, of 
Massachusetts, Penrose and Knox, of 
Pennsylvania; Curtis, of Kansas; 
Brandegee, of Connecticut, arid 
Smoot, of Utah, are expected to ad
here to their original decision not

Victory Sweepstakes, a 112 1-2 
mile race, was the feature event at 
the opening of the automobile racing 
season on the speedway here today. 
The events- scheduled for last Sat
urday, were postponeid because of, 
rain. The prize awards aggregate 
$15,000.

Fifteen of the country’s leading 
drivers are entered in the big race  ̂
They are: Ralph Mulford, Louis 
Chevrolet, Joe Boyer, Cliff Durant, 
Gaston Chevrolet, Joe Thomas, 
Louis -Lecoeq, Tommy Milton, Wil
bur D. Alene, Fred McCarthy, Omai 
Toft, Ray Howard, Wilmer Mona
ghan, Kurt Hitke and Harold Sim
mons.

•C lassified
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
--------------- -IN THE ■

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 19th day of Mnv A D 1919

I^’esent,' 'WILLIAM S. HtOE, Esq., 
Judge

Estate of JOHN J. CALHOUN late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

On motion of Annie E. Calhoun ad
ministrator.

ORDERED—That six months from 
the 19th day of May A. D. 1919, be arid 
the same are limited and allowed for

Dowd, cf . . .
AB 

. . .4
R
0

H
1

PO A 
0 0

Glenney, 2b . . . .4 ' 0 0 2 1
L.. Daoust,' ss . . .*4 .1 0 2 7
Rennie, c . . . . . .4 0 0 13 0
P. Daoust, p . . . .4 0 0 0 2
Karnsa, lb  . . . . . 4 '• 1 1 9 1
Plitt, 3 b ___ . . .4 1 2 2 2
McAdams, If . . . .3 0 0 2 0
White, rf . . . . . .2 0 -0 0 0
Ratchie, rf . . . . .1 0 1 0 0

34 3 
"Victory A. 

AB R
Orsinne, c f ........ 5 0

5 30 
C.
H P O  
0 1

13

A
0

Brown, lb  . . . . .4 1 1 11 0
McCusker, ss .  .  .3 1 2 0 6
Myers, c . . .  . . . .4 0 1 14 0
Reilly, 3b . . . . . .4 0 0 0 3̂
O’Leary, 2b . . . .4 0 0. 0 0
Leroy, rf . .  . . . .2 0 0 0 0
Edgar, rf . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0
Kaiser, p . . . . . .4 0 0 0 . 3

34 2 5 30 12

E
0
1
1
0
1
0
6
0
1

White S o x ........ 010 100, 000 1— 3
Victory A. C. . . .000 000 O02 0— 2 

T't̂ o base hits. Brown; stolen bases 
Dowd, Komsa 2, L. Daoust, Plitf, 
McCusker 2; sacrifice hit, Donovan; 
hit* by pitcher, by Daoust, McCusk
er, Donovan: struck out, by Kaiser 
11, Daoust 12.

■0'
1
1
2
1
0
0
1
1

' ayilM t^^i^ estate*,̂  au§
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
0

10
2
2
2
2
6
3
0

0
1
3
1
0
0
0
2

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

29 7 9 27 7 1

Corinthians of Hartford.
AB R H PO A

Davis, 3b .............3 0 1 2 1
Teckinan, ss . . . 4  0 1 1 - 2
Louis,' If . . . . . . 4  0 0 2 0
Harris, 2 b ......... 4 0 2 2 O'
Scarfei Ih ......... 3 0 1 3 0
Churchill, c . . . , 3  0 0 6 0
Schavers, rf . . . .  2 0 0 0 0
Robinson, cf . . . . 2 1 0 0 0
Jones, p ..............2 0 0 0 0

27 1 5 16 3

E
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

LOCALS TRIM COLORED 
GIANTS A t MT. NERO

Game Simmers Down to Pittdiers 
Battle as Teams Wene Evenly- 
Matched— The Box Score.

It simmered ' down to a pitcher’s 
battle at Mt. Nebo yesterday when 
the local Athletics defeated the Elm 
City Cqlored Giants by the score oi 
2 to 1. - The game was replete with 
sensational plays and was watched 
by a big crowd. The score: 

Athletics.

Jennings, If 
PetfTson, cf 
Warnock, p

Sipples, ss . .  
Robinson, rf . 
Wilson, 3b> . .  
La'mprecht, c 
Brefin^n, lb

■ I

AB R H PO A
..3 0 0 1 0
. .4 1 0 2 0
.,2 0 1 5
. .3 0 0 • 2 2

1 0 0- 1
. .3 0 0 0 0
. .3 0 0 0 1
. .3 0 1 8 0
. .3 0 0 18 1

12.HOUB DAY FOB FIJIEMEN. 
Columbia, S. C., Mky-19.—‘ South 

Carolina has Just enacted a law lim
iting the hours of emplpyment of 
any fireman daily to-..twelve. The 
Mt is effectively only Ih ’ cities of 
more thah 10,000 infiabl^ts, or 
less tfidh 6G 0̂0b ' dius  ̂ leaving 
Charlestph aboVe' the- llmlV

Y^unlshmdht is fixeid at 1100 to 
$500 fitte or iiuhrisonthent ,of from 
thirty days to~six‘|®)htfil.

Redmond, If 
Johnson, cf 
Sakio, 3b ..  
Ching, lb  . 
Smith, p . .  
Sillk c . . . . .  
Waad,| ss 
Peck,' 2h 
Moore, rf

27 2 2> 7
Colored Giants.

A8 R H PO 
.3 0 0 3

E
0

'0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

10 1

.nr;’

Athletics
Giants

. . .4 

. . .4 

. . .4 

. . .4 

.  •  .  3

> . . 3 
. .  • 3

32 
i  0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
8
0
0
1
0
O''

0
2
8
0
6
2
3
0

A,
0̂
0
0
0
3
0
2
2
0

1 4
0 0 0 
0 0 0

24 
0 0. 
0 0

7 . 2 
0—-2 
0— 1

t i l ^  appfoidn^tely YO; of̂Anhy b t oas^| lo&  tisn

 ̂ I'x V,: i "i - -r : >■

. .1
• •0 i  0t ’yvTo base hllS,'Wade; three base 

hitau ChioK: hits, Althtetlcs 2> CDl- 
pr^^Giants, 4, etolea bases, Ohtng; 
diî uble piay> Pbck.to .Wade to Ohlng; 
b a ^ '. on balls, pff 'Warhopk 2, off 
smith >2 f struck but; -by Warhbek ̂ 7, 
by. OjDdth 6 ;;b itlby pltSher  ̂byeWar-
Jock, iloore; left oh bases, Athlptie« 

,i.^iblbfedi J t ^ a h b i h ' i w  vPHiih!a8, 
f l ®  ■■

hnal or definite public policy regard
ing possible or prphable action by 
the Republican majority - oh the 
treaty.

In: the meanwhile, the course to he 
pursued by the Senate as well as the 
House is regarded as likely to he a 
largely legislative' one, especially 
with regard to the'lilghly important 
deficiency and appropriation bill 
which must be passed by Congress 
before the end of the currenV fiscal 
year— June 30.
BACK TO PRIVATE OWNERSHIP.

Return of the cotintry.’s telephones 
and telegraphs to private ownership, 
repeal of obnoxious consumption 
taxes, including the so-called luxury 
taxes; special railroad, merchant ma
rine and tariff legislatlonj adoption 
of a" budget system; legislation for 
the enforcement of national prohi
bition; adoption of a woman suffrage 
amendment; legislation for the re
striction of immigration and the de
portation of undesirable aliens; re- 
clamatiori of land and other nation
wide movements to Insure the future 
welfare of millions of discharged Am
erican soldiers; legislation to'■ care 
for the enormous “ turnovers*' of Am
erican industries and workers from 
a war to a peace basis; reduction of 
domestic taxation as far a's possible 
and the' simplification of the laws 
governing such taxation; investiga
tions of the adnilhlstratlon’s ‘mani
fold war activities; and a policy of 
“ retrenchment and economy” are 
among thê  dominating features of 
the extensive legislative program the 
republichp leaders of the Senate and 
House have tentatively agreed up
on.

BRING RESULTS

. BATE— One cent a word for 
fli-st insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined fnitials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
jihinber count as one word. 
Minimum charge, 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from qny one .whose 
ttOitae is on onr books payment 
to he made at earliest ranven- 
ienoe. In< othm* casea cash 

^mnst accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

FOR A BARGAIN in boys’ overalls 
come and see me. Here are my 
prices: Overalls, valued at ?2.00, spe
cial price, $1.25; Blue working- shirts, 
$1.25 value, special price 90 cents; 
Men’s pants, $3.00 value for $2.50; 
Men’s pants,, $4.00 value for $3.50; 
Special blue serges, $4.50 value for 
$4.00. B. Hilson, 5 Walnut street.

the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this or
der on the public signpost nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town anU by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
'district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice igiven.

WILLIAM S'. HYDE, Judge.
H-5-19-19

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1919. ,Pres ênt, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of CHARLES H. BISSELL 
late of Manchester, -in said district,(̂ 6C0RS6(}

On 'motion of John M. Williams ex
ecutor.ORDERED—That six months from 
the 17th day of May A. D. 1919, be and 
the same are limited and allow,ed for 
the creditors- within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this or-' 
dor on the public signpost nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.
H-5-19-19________________ ____________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD
at Bolton, within and for the district . ni-
A  d '̂ 1919''' ^^y fS ^re  ^Yan'k F?Lhey. 147 L hool St.

■present,' J, WHITE SUMNER, Esq.,
JudgeEstate of CELESTINE CLEMENT 
late of Bolton in said district, deceas
ed

The Administrator having made 
written application to said court, in 
accordance with the statutes for an 
order of sale of the whole or part of 
the real estate described therein it is 
ordered,that said applicant be heard 
at the probate office in Bolton ort the 
24th day of May A. D. 1919, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, and thaf notice 
thereof be given by publishing a copy 
of this- order-in the Manchester Even
ing Herald, a newspaper having a cir
culation in said district and that

FOR SALE—Pigs. Inquire 113
Spencer street.

FOR SALE—Dining room table.
side board and refrigerator. Call at
163 Main street.

FOR SALE—Indian twin cylinder
itiotorcycle in fine condition, used but
little. Frank Edgar at Quinn’s Drug
store.

FOR SALEl-̂ —Open delivery wagon in 
good order Inquire Philip Lewis, 11 
School St. TeL 633-4.

FOR SALE—Hand coflee mill, -will 
grind 3 lbs. a minute. Inquire Philip 
Lewis, 11 School St. Tel. 633-4.

FOR SALE—Hoi;se weighing about 
1300 lbs. Also a few seed potatoes.. 
Green way Farm, 36 Porter St.

FOR SALE—Two-flat house and 
with; large lot on School St. In--'

FOR SALE—H i.'y home at tte Green; 
400 foot frontage; 4 acres of land. The 
most delightful place in town; bpau-* 
tiful 'shade, lots of fruit, 9 roontt 
house, steain heat, eleptric lights, hard 
wood floors," white eiiamel bath com
plete, garage for 3 cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can't help hut like it. "Very  ̂
easy terms.' Wi Howard Barlow-

FOR Si\LE—Refrigerator. 
$10. Apply at 36 Porter St.

- - - - -  -  -

Prlca

FOR SALE—1 4 f t  show case^ tt. "  
1 6 ft, $9, 1 pr. computing scales $T£, ,
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt rad- ’ 
tor $50, 1 “Hobart” Electric Coffde 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically new, valUP 
$275. Price $175. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1918 model. Address J. H. 
Keith, 50 Holl street .

FOR SALE—Several neqrby farms 
and homes in and near Manchester,. 
For information call or phone W. W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manebes- 
ter. Conn. Tel. ?21, evenings or in. 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for, Conn., TeL Charter 5916. ISltf

FOR' SALE-^Four family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x300. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALE— N̂eat bungalow at Man
chester Green. This is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALET-Practio^y new two 
family 12 room flat JuSt oft ■Wept Cett4 
ter Street Price reasonable. .'Wal? 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street Bark

• J '5  SBuilding.
."'J ,

' ’ FOR'SALB-^Bast MldtBo 
5 acres land, 7 room hoKM '̂ ____
7 head of stock and larg^ tiucite*; 
Price is reasonable. Wallace D. R« 
853 Main St.. Park Building.

FOR SALE—PractlcSMy neW ■ two-'" 
family 10-room flat on Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price is $4,900 for quick sale. Small 
amount of csisb. 'Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALE—Pure bred "White Leg
horn baby chicks, 16 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each 'egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6.. J. Q. 
French, 'Vernon, Conn. 138tf

11

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood,' blrclt, 
4 ft , $8: stove length, $10 per cord. 
Hard, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
stove length. C. H. ScbelhBrookmead 
Farm. TeL 148-12.

TO RENT f * .a
m

TO RENT—6 robm tenement, mod
ern improvements. Apply at 30 Gris
wold St

FOR RENT—Garage at 'the Center. 
Suitable for one car. Inquire Room 
18, House & Hale Building. C. Mc- 
Lachlan. .

TO RENT—Furnished 
Center St. Tel 313-4.

rooms 206

TO RBNT— 5 room cottage on South 
Main St. Inquire Warren Taylof, 
144 "South Main street ,

RENT^FurnH&ed ^ om s. A t  knson, O liioaqn St, (n 761 Main jS t "  '
T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _to Aaron Jqkpson, 

R. Dynes, .'■v-Ha

re
turn be made to this court*

J. -WHITE SUMNER, Judge.' 
IT-5-19-19 -

MISCELLANEBUS.
C0ULDN"Y PBODtrCB CHEBNILD

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 19.— John 
H. Holderleln ■'fcras 1ft cotlTt oh the 
charge of l>0tlt larceny and his wife 
was with hiln. He pleaded for len
iency because of their “ child." The 
wife joined in the plea.

“Where is this child?”  asked the 
court.’ '  ■■f:

“ I don't ’know” , was Holderieln’s 
reply. ' ’ -

The. same question was asked of 
his wife. She made the saiUe an
swer. Johfti got 150 and costs., '

- W —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPtefelAL a t t e n t io n  should 'bo 
given this advertisement Wideawake 
investors oaU eani money . in large 
manufacturing concern. HandsoiUe 
jroflts. Write, A. M. T., Lock Box No? 
13, Station A, New Haven, Conn; <•

______  CARTER announce
ey are equipped to do tree shr- and spraying - - -■

, /ANDERSON & 
In'at they are pruninggery, trees, 
renova'
trees, planting'atlnor ftfu'

of fruit 
of trees and shrqhAafTd reerradinsr of lawnk

g<
Cooper street. South MaDchekter„ Conn. Phone 368-18.' TqU h'r.■------------- *■■

, FOR PAINTING, paper hanging and 
decorating See Edward Morlarty, 72 
Birch street. Reasonable ^prices and 
fine work*.. .

Will start tomorrow spraying 
friilt trees lip town, with a Frienu 
;̂ Power eprayer, now is .to
fia.ye your spraying Orders

left at M. M^rc Barber shop, 
Depot Sfî uart, Phone ̂ 6,61,.,

LONG DB9TANCE HAULINQ 
QUIGK i S ^ V I C t o ^ T

H9
FOR SALE—12 minutes’ walk from 

mill, nearly neW 12 room house, well built, modern improvements. Price 
only $4,500., Easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—^West side double house 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and mills. 
$3200 for quick sale. 10 per cent in
vestment. ' Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building._____^ ^

FOR SALE—Building sites on and 
near East Center street, $350 and up. 
If you like this location it will pay 
to look these over now. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Wadsworth street,
modern 2 family house, one that is 
always rented. Good home or Invest- 
irient. Price only $4600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR'SALE—$3200 on easy terms, 
hpys a neat bungalow of 6 .  large 
rooms. Plenty or closet room. Spa- 
clduB veranda, hard woofi finish. Rob- 
ert J. Smith, Batik'Buttdli|g.

FOR ; SALE—Square Steinway
piano; also pne bedroom’ set and a few 
«ther pieces of fumitura AH In gcod 
Condition. Inquire John A. Coffey, 73 
Rl f̂igd street. . . . .  , ^
A f o r  SALB^At north endS in  fine 
residential section,, neat-cottage of 6 
rwQis,. all improvementii, steam ’ heat, 
beautiful finish, extra lot, all for  $4000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building,
'............I /."■ ' .  ' I...’ " > ' '■

FOR S.&LE— 1̂02 acre- good dair:

WANTED—4 or 5 room tenement 
by June 1. or 15,• either end of the 
town. Address P, care of Herald.

WANTED—All Manchester men >to 
know that Eger Is selling plain blue 
overalls this week only at $1.48. 
Worth anywhere $1.98.

■------------------ ■ ' T '  . I
WANTED—Four or five room tene

ment. Conveniences. No children, 
price reasonable. Address A, care of 
Herald. _______________

WANTED—Maid for cooking and 
downstairs work. No laundry. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. W. R. Tinker, 11
Park street.

WANTED—Small second hand or? 
ohestra drum. State price. Box 709, 
South Manchester,' Conn. ...

WANTED—Some one to take a s l^  
away. Please call at 84 I/Vest Cenjter 
street. • ; ■ ^

WANTED-^A good rellablei^Woman. 
A home In the ooufttry with.aH qonyeft*’ lenoes. TeL 468 or call at 66 Chest
nut street.

ffult fafift. good buildings, big s:
'  f ' ................................

ead catrt@> ese an 
0 acre 

older a,pd
big bajft,. hen houk .good * condition. L  
Anfio'Ver, COfin., R. Fj

r y  and 
_ llo, 21 

hogs, hens.

ice bouse, all In 
>wner John Kiftg, 
“ ■" Bbx 47. "

FOR SAIiE-rli.OO Brboms, 65o; :Waah tubs, h u ck ^  and. bollert, oil stoves'. Gas. stove w ’ good order. .'̂ ' J. McRob- erts. ' Bargain Store, 177 1».2 Sprupe 
street.' /   ̂ ■' * ; ■■ ■ \

FOR SATiEi-'IWh of tfie best ‘hiiird- ihg lots In-' Mgxtcheiter: lUtuated on 
HUlard.street, nea^rgllrtttPffI trolley- Jlne, ̂  P r l o e ' reesQnahl Davidson, JSharch, fit.*; Souti

^
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WHO DO YOli T H I N K M E  AROUND TOI^tOHTP

THE LEE KW8
‘ Y A N T A N ”

A WORDERFUL FAHTA8V OF NIPPON
TH E4IAN  OF MI6HT NEW COMEDY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TOMORROW --ANOTHER SHOWING OF FAN TAN

■ J
■*̂4

MANCHESTER MEN .WraO DIED IN SERVICE 
Name Date ',

DURING

I V

THE WO^DD WAR.
Cfmse—  -

Orazlo A lesci............... ^.. . .  ,.Aug. 7, 19IS ^ ........... • ............. .. Killed in. action.

m-m
‘ -S. ■■' ■"''! •• A>'» .. mmar - J* .. " * • -4»- •t’̂ yW.-Tv'.-NS f 1:

'oI ’

Pyt.
C^rp.. Ernest G. Anderson.
. Part. Prescott F. Bigelow..............  ■
Corp. Llewellyn Bissell . .*........... June 25, 1917.
Pvt. Edward J. Brown.. ... .v • • •* June 11,•' .i4' * ' '.

March  ̂ 20, 1918 ••4'

t?

Ki^ed in trench raid: ^ ^
. ’ . '4
Died of.spinal meningitis. ,*

19P8..............................  Drowned while doing guard duty.J}

■ A

received In

fc» ■'

f i

| G o in g
Our Stock of Wall Papers at ‘ 
Fire Sale Pricek
HBttv** "V ■ *

j j N o  W o n d e r
when you can buy the newest styles o f papers at half 

I price and less and they are NOT DAMAGED IN ANY 
W AY.

Paper for 1000 Rooms
Come and pick yours out today. Sale only lasts a few 
days.

Pvt. jjames A. CampheH___ _. Oct. 4, 1918-------- --- t • . . . . . . . . .  Died of pneumoi^Ia.
Pvt. Edward CavagnEiro........ • • • Sept. 27, 1918. . Died' of pneumonia.
Pvt. Jos. W. C|iamberlain. . . . . .  '
Sergt. Adolph Cornell.................  June 19, 1918..................... . . . . .  Killed in action
Pvt. John C o r n e ll . .. ,.................  Sept. 23, 1918...............................  Died of pneumonia.
Pvt. Joseph F. Dilworth............ Oct. 1918................. i ........... .. Killed in action
Seaman Moses Dougsin................... Feb. 1.8, 1918...........................Died of pneumonia.
M. M. 1 Thomas S. Finnegan-----  Sept. 2, 1918..............................Died of severe bums.
Pvt. William  ̂ F innegan ............ Oct. 21, 1918..............................  Died of pneumonia.
Sergt. Harry Fros£...... ................  Oct. 14, 1918 . . . i ................... . ... Died of pneumonia.
Pvt. Giovanni Gillardi.'.................  Sept. 30, 1918...............................  Died of pneumonia.
Sergt. Robert Glenney............../  Sept. 23,.. 1917.............................. . Died \ .of wounds

action.
Pvt. John Glode......................... * March 25, i918 ............................. Died as result j»f motorcycle ac-

^ ■■1*10 p cideht.
Jr. Lieut. James F. Gorman-----  Dec. 28, 1918 , . . .  . ..................... ' Died of pneumonia.
Pvt. Wm. J. Hampton................. Sept. 11, 1 ^ 8 ........ ......................  Died of disease.
Sergt. Thos. Hickey, Jr..............  Oct. 26, 1918...............................  ,Died of wounds received^; in

action.
Machinist Harold Irish.................  Sept. 26, 1918................. .. Lost when the “Tampa” was

sunk.
Pvt. David Johnson................... .. Oct. 4, 1918 . i .............................  killed in action.
Chemist H. Ethan Johnson........  Oct; 6, 1918......................... ........  Died ,ol» pneumonia.
Pvt. John T. Kennedy................. ,  Died of wounds

' action.
Kuchewski........... November, 1918.............................  Killed in action.

received in

Pvf/ Stanislaw
Pvt. Henry Landry.......................  Oct. 10,
Pvt. Joseph Lutkus............. Sept. 26,
Pvt. Fred Machie....................... .. Oct. 27,
Wagoner John J. McCann........... Dec. 11,
Pvt. Thos. J. McCann.................  Sept. 27,
Pvt. William B. McGuire............. Sept. 30,
Corp. Henry J. Meisterling. . . . .  Oct. 13,
Pvt. Charles Merkel..................... Sept. 25,
Sergt. Michael Moynihah............. July 29,

1918...............................  Killed in action.
1918.................................,Died of pneumonia.
1918............................. . Killed in action.
19 1 8 . .  ............ .. Died of bronchial pneumonia.
1918......................... ...... Killed in action.
1 9 1 8 . .  . . , ............  Died of pneumonia.
1918............... ................  Died of pneumonia. ,
1918..............    Died of pneumonia. "

W M L PAPER CO.

1916...............................  Died of disease..
Pvt. Clair T. Newell...................... May .5, 1918......... ..............  Died of disease,
Sergt, Henry T. Newman..............  July 21, 1 9 18 . , . . , ............... .. Killed in action.
Pvt. William Preston. : ................. Sept. 14, 1918..'....... ................ Died of wounds received in action.

Pvt. Al^ed D. Reymander.. . . .  Sept. 26, 1918.............. .............. .. Died of pneumonia.
Cook Emanuel J. Reymander... Nov. .22, 1918.............................  Died of wounds.
Seaman Paul Segerdahl................. Feb. 5, 1918................... ..............  Died of meningitis.
Pvt. Wm. L. S h e a . . . , ................. Oct. 23, 1918.................................  KUled in action.
Corp, James F. Strange................. Feb. 7, 1918........................ .. Died of disease.
Sergt. George N. Thompson... .  July 23 1918................ ................  Killed in action.
Pvt. Walter Thompson................... Aug. 2 , ' ' 1 9 1 8 . . . . ............... .. Killed in. air raid.

at. Ihr  ̂‘ilec” T o iU ^ 
D^tewtloiia-^nles 

W Ctar&ra the ^Caxaaas,

.>,The: drive to raise '$150,000 ..̂ or 
tor, Manchester's Memorial 

hftssdial will Btkrt tomorrow mom' 
tag and will continue until Monday 
evening of next week. The canvass
ing teams will meet at the Recrea
tion building for dinner at 5.30 to- 
nigl^ and at this meeting'subscrip
tion cards wipr be distributed, terri 
tory wIlLbe assigned to the different 
teatuB and Instructions and rules for 
the canvass wiU be distributed.

WJth the experience gained from 
former drives the general commit 
tee are  ̂in a position to organize 
their work in the most effeetlve 
manner. This is the last big drive 
which MEmchester will have and the 
object for which the money is to be 
raised is one which should appeal to 
every resident of the town. There-, 
fore the committee feel that they 
will have no difficulty in raising the 
required amount even though it be 
large. The fact that Cheney Broth
ers will add 5’0 per cent to all the 
money contributed by other givem 
even If this pledge calls upon them 
to contribute as much as $100,000 
gpes a long way toward insuring the 
success of the drive.

The easy terms permitted will al 
so help in the securing of pledf^es 
Givers will have an entire yqar in 
which to pay their subscriptioMi 
The hospital committee are enabled 
to make this arrangement by the 
fact that although construction wi 
start ( as soon as possible after the 
drive is over, payment for the same 
will not be required except at cer
tain stages of completionr money 
will not be required for equipment 
or maintenance until after the build
ing itself is finished.

Another provision which will 
meet with favor from many contri
butors is that subscriptions may be 
paid in any issue of Liberty bonds 
at their p^r value.

$i.so. „ ,
Every ten given  ̂ ^

$15.00.,
Ewry fifty given 

$'75.00,
Every one hundred giveiN beepiU^^

worth $160.00, ; . ^  - ^  ^
Flnhlly emphasise 'tb«-Idct'.raAt 

thir hospital is betagj buqi m  VUor 
Chester’s^memortai to> tlBg^24P ihen 
and women who imrved 
great war.

Park

-'•f*

538 MAIN «TOEET
education and in seaplane N. C-4 he 
crossed the Atlantic.”

I-.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS.
Let Us Suggest Cut Gleiss

Our assortment was never better, including sets and 
single pieces in large variety, artistically cut and mod
erately priced. '

SILVERWARE, both flat and hollow ware in sterling 
and plate of the best quality.

W. A, Smitli, Jeweler
Watches, Jewelry and Kodaks.

Post Office Block, South Manchester.

MANCHESTER HONOR FLAG 
HAS 1242 STARS ON f l

FOURTH DISTRICT M O E S  
HONORED BY HOME FOULS
Entertainment and Feast Given 

Them—Dr. Hessel^rave Talks on 
Ideals in War and Peace.

/•

F'i ■

We have it, the best to be had 
TrjrO ur—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

"Quality and Service our Motto
Also Heavy Trucking

•

* and Piano Moving.

G .E .  W illis
2 St. Phone 50

MASSACHUSEnS FOLKS 
HONOR SEAPLANE HERO

Here is .Manchester’s Honor Roll:
No. 0  ̂men in U. S. Army........  932
No. of Men in M. C. A. work 3 
No. Wohien in Red Qross Work 5 
No. Women in Y. M. G. A.

W o r k ..................................
No. Women in Salvation Army

Work ................................
No. Men in Salvation Army

Work ................................
No. Men in British and Cana

dian Armies ...................  52
Nurses in British and Canadi

an \ Armies .......................
No. Meii in Polish ^rmy . . . .
No. Men in Italian Army . . . .
No. Men in Navy or Marines.. l i  
No. of Yeomen (F)  ............. 3

SO im i METHODISTS PUSH 
CENTENARY FUND OVER
Ten Per Cent Over Quota Already 

Pledged— Church is Third in Nor
wich District to Win.

No. Men who died to. service .

Birthplace of “ Columbus of the Ata”  
Celebrating Today— Îs Son of | 
Minister.

Total No. on Honor Roll........ 1,242

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to
D.W. CAMP 

Typewriter Mechanic
P. O- Box 503 Hartford 

Phohc VaUey 172 
Drop a postal and 1 will call

m u n m E s s  -

ififFUBNITURB AND PIANO 
||. MOVING

V , -  ^

ĵyt|v Kfaida -Trucking;
\ Work Gu^nteed.

St. TeL 390

lOBTTEB 
A IX ?B 0 ^ ]^ S  

>S|il M 2

South Hanson, Mass., May 19.—  
Red fire will burn, bands will blare 
martial music, a parade will wind 
its way through the streets and 
there will be speech making at a 
celebration in this quiet littlB tdwn 
in honor of its famous son—Lieu
tenant Commander Albert C. Read, 
U. S. N. “ Columbus of the Air.” 

plans for the celebration were 
being perfected today by a citizens’ 
committee, headed by A. C. Samp
son, a prominent citizen.

‘To think of it” , exclaimed Mr, 
Simpson, “ little Bert Read, who used 
to chum around with my son, is the 
commander of the first airplane to 
cross the Atlantic, "We are going 
to have a big celebration. We voted 
last night to send Bert a letter to 
let him k^ow how much the. old 
town appreciates ' Kis

The county convention of the W. 
C. T. U. will be bold in the Center 
Church House,( Hartford, Wednes
day, May 21, opening at 9:45 in the 
morning. All members of the local 
branch are urged to attend.,

If you must have 
them from laughing..

wrinkles, get

READ - 
r f ’S FOR 

YOU I

Yes, w6 appreciate'VoOT bfistaesB, 
and that Is why we are giving you 
the special low prices en‘idl glatteŝ  
fitted in our Bputn Manchester of
fice. Same people wonder how we 
can do’ It. It Is simple.. We‘ to 
not depend oh this office alone.̂  * As

___ ___ , we fit mo*ê  glasses to onr awtford
wonderful! week Khan Is sold In the

'entire town of Manchest  ̂ in a 
montl)(r ' But

Fourtih .district boys who served 
in the World War were guests of 
the. residents of the district Friday 
evening. There were 41 boys of 
this district, who answered the call 
of their country and 25 of .'them, 
with invited guests, were present 
at the Welcome Home celebration 
in their honor. A chicken-pie sup
per was served at six o’clock in the 
schoolhouse, covers being laid for 
58. -

Following the supper, George E 
Keith officiated as master of cere
monies. He called on Dr. Ĉ  ̂ B. 
Hesa^grave. who gay^ an interest
ing talk on his expeMences as a “ Y” 
man in the war also spoke for a 
time on the subject of “ Idealism.” 
There, was a îgn among the • decora
tions which /declared, “ You Made 
Jood, Wtq.,^onor You.”  Dr. Hessel- 
;rave s^d the bo3TS had b^n  fighting 

for high ideals and had made good 
and/he expressed the hope that in 
years to come they would still be 
making' good in the fight for high 
ideals in life..

In addition to Dr. Heaselgrave’s 
talk, there was a presentation of a 
fairy story entitled “The Sleeping 
Princess”, by the children bf the 
primary grade and a number of reci
tations and musical numbers., Miss 
Emma Borowski gave a rejwiing,.,W. 
B. Porter, recitations; vocal solos 
were given by Miss Ada Porter and 
Miss Weir and violin solos .by W. Bj 
Porter, Jr.

About nine o’clock, the floor wtfs 
cleared for dancing, 'which was eu' 
joyed until midnight. T îe dance 
br-ogrkm Included thS..'- old-time 
dances, sudi as landers, quadrilles 
and the Virginia rOel.

stunt. I call him the Columbus of | moUtkr"' But WS wtot to'-tacWfise 
the hlr. In years to come the cbllrl our .htpiifieeB to ManohSster, :and irb 
dren' will be learning that it was in | are ddl&g-it. Aite yott with utŶ  Tto 
1492 that Columbus discovered I'ywi 
America and that Albert C. K®sb
flew across tĵ e ooean In 1919^  

Read, the eon of a Baptist clergy-j 
man, grew up in this place. The lit
tle country schoolhouse, where the I 
intrepid airmen received his early 
education is numbered.

remarked a rei^nt, 
î 'that fcffir is itead ŝ luskyr: traiin^^ 
la ibat' sehoeihaBsM he got ^

wafit to rtve money on y ^  
glasses and* at the' aanie time get 
the’̂ pest at a reasonable price? If 
sp'see us any night. "

_ .............. '^ laU  - 4Bkcep$
Batimday from 0tSO m 8:80 t

Ofloo' Open JDrmy
- f

P.M .
At -Dept, <k, ,Fok ft

.'IWWftl',

v;

The South Methodists went over 
The top in their canvass for the Cen
tenary Movement yesterday after
noon. Their quota was something 
like $4,200 a year for five years and 
the quota was over subscsibed .by 
about ten per cent. There are still 
about 60 prospects to be heard from 
and it is efpected the-quota will 
then be oversubscribed by 30 per 
cent. Final reports will be made 
Thursday night.

With the plans of the Centenary 
Movement, all the benevolences ot 
the church go in as* the Centenary 
pledge. In other words, the Cen
tenary pledge takes the place nf the 
former benevolent pledge made at 
the beginning of the fiscal year 
Whether any one pledged yesterday 
er not, the old benevolent > pledge is 
transferred to the-Centenary pledge 
for they are. one and the same under 
the Centenary p^n and will be foe 
the next five years.

At the close, af yesterday morn
ing’s service, the v canvassers qf. the 
South Methodist church gathered 
about the altar, w h ^  Rev. G. G. 
Scriyener gave a short talk and 
closed the service "̂ t̂h a prayer for 
the success of the canvassers. -In 
the afternoon, the canvassers- 
combed the parish and then te- 
lurned to the church for the even
ing serylce, when reports were made, 
to the congregation.

The South Mst^odistv church was 
tho third church, lu Norwich district 
to go over the top in, the Ceiltenary 
canvass. Danielsqu was fiVst, re
porting at ndbn. Stalfo/d Springs 
was the second. <

SQOTS FUtKD,;
Lawrence, Mass., May ID.-rr-The 

flrli^ of shots - from tmimaent 
houses- on Common stfMt . -uppav̂  
ently to ihtimtdats w orki^  
to the mlils and.; the return about 
30 per cent of the 1,800 opefaOives 
to the Everett milteV wl^oVre-opto- 
ed after betag c lb f^  
w «e  the only features 2o.-mM'k' tfi^

UkM:toxtila■,Strika."■ ; ,|
Mtl̂ Sketo ttî uehiliiilallor/

NEWS PROM TOLEDO, OmO.
Toledo, Ohio, May. 19.— BsUbllMt- 

ment of Jack Dempsey’s tfalntag 
camp and opening of toe sale'of $60 
seats were the tWo bigTtems on to
day's preliminary ike hattle be
tween Jess Willard nnd jack Demp
sey on July 4.  ̂ ,

The Dempsey heaJqnartere are bn 
Maumee Bay about three miles from 
the site of the arena. A contract 
was let .to^ay fbf the ereetton of

INSTRUCTIONS AND RULES 
To Goyeru ^Sanyiissers to toe iHos- 

pita! ^talve. ‘
The first dinner will ,be Mon

day evening. May leth, .at ^:30 in 
the Recreation building.

Luncheons on Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday noons at 
12:15, when daily reports will he 
■made. The., final meeting will he 
Monday evening; May 26, at 6:30.

Each team shall be comprised of 
ten men and five women.

Bolton and Wapping shall be can
vassed by an outside team composed 
of representatives of each of the four 
teams.

No methods of raising') money to 
be employed outside of the regular 
plan of solicitation unless previously 
approved by ‘the four, team captains 
and the Executive Committee. How
ever any team bringing to an ap
proved original plan shall be entitled 
to th^ exclusive use of that plan if 
it so desires.

Everyone may be solicited who 
does not -work in one of the factories.

Proceeds from (Jbllections taken 
at the movie theaters and all other 
collections to be turned over to the 
Executive Committee and distributed 
among the four teams in such pro 
portion as the Executive * a ll  de
cide. /
. No contributor sh^ll h® solicited 

twice without permission of the 
Executive Committee.

Each person shall be requested: to 
^ake their entire contribution at 
once, not holding any part in re
serve for some favored team. Team 
captains must make complete returns 
each day.
• It is agreed that all cards whiqh 
are found to be uncollectible shall 
be turned in Siturday noon and may 
be solicited again in the .free for 
all canvass.

Each team will be assigned a defi
nite territory and all contributions 
received from that teriitory, ^cept- 
ing only those which are made by 
people working in any of the fac
tories, shall be credited to that team:

This rule is void" Saturday after 12 
o’clock. . After that time, all terri
tory Is free.

Giye each subscriber a receipt and 
a button and each home a window 
card.

Those giving five dollars shall be 
members of the corporatibh tor one 
year and: have a voice to the selec
tion of the trustees; those giving 
en dollars and less than twenty-^ve 

jhall be members for two years; 
those giving twenty-five dollars shall 
be members for life.

Urge cash payments or the plan 
scheduled on the pledge card?, just 
Sts far as possible, but gccept. any 
form of pledge Yrom respdtisihle per- 
sohs. Liberty Bonds will be accept
ed at par .value*. ^

Headquarters will be ^  jtho War 
Biureau. The telephone Is .7Y0.

Persons living out o f tovru In 
Hartftril, fbr|ta8tancS, xnair'tie sOM 
cited, but toe name of toe ihidiUduhl 
shbuld first be turned in aa u. cherry 
colored card to the team captato .and 

. the teatu captain must .
POTd himdqittarters tiblov  ̂praoeedrag. 
This IB tb kvWd dupllcatldfl ahtt'eift- 
bfld’rasfttuent to a possible eoutribur* 
'tor, '

A  aulDclbiit huihber 
shall' be' iwslgued by 'eaolt 
tain In rotation to waake. '<Hff|ibi«loi 
'at.'the two toeatern 'eacn- aftortoout

Out in the wilds of Afri<»  ̂ l ^  
garet Bellamy's hnsbisnd; BhfUp, 
proved himself to be a thlef'nnd "a 
coward. Then, whi^e Margaret was 
ill, Philip was imprisoned to an an
cient ruin by Hassan, one- o f  the 
guides, who had becDmu? angered *at 
Philip’s rough treatment. Hasaan 
told the rest of the party that BhIIlp 
.was dead. And immedlatel3h Mar
garet, who had come to disUka ker 
husband while he was alive, began 
to revere' his memory as that of a 
herol

Bob Harding, who was in love 
with Margaret, found that this rev
erence .of Margaret for her husband's 
memory, stood in the way of secur
ing her consent to their marriage.

And then, when BoJ» and Margar
et and the other members of the 
party who had been in the expedi
tion to Af rich, returned to their 
home itown of Gadder, to the United 
States, Philip turned up again! He 
turned up Just as they were unveil
ing a monument in his honor.

This remarkable situation devel
ops into a climax of smashing power 
in the new World Picture, “The Un
veiling Hand” , which tonight 
be showh at the Park theater. Kitty 
Gordon is started in this production 
in the role of Margaret Bellamy and 
she is' supported by a feast of excep-, 
tional excellence, including Irving , 
Cummings, George MacQuarrle, An- . 
thony Merlo aiid other film ta'vop- 
ites. •

“The Unveiling Hand”  is a mighty 
Interesting and entertalntog pictur^. 
It is striking, different and toas  ̂
moving. It is certain to grip and 
hold ybttr attention from' start ta' 
finish. • . '

On the same hill tonight wiH be, 
another episode of “The Lurd the 
Circus” With Eddie Polo 
leading r o l e . - 

'For tomortow' k tonper 
“The Greatest Thln^ In Life^j It'D. 
W; Griffith masterpiece wIH he 
shown.

Circle Theater

iraginnins ' tto wssk , of the outotoriyinnashrm at
Uc ‘may ‘irltneaa tok  ptogrert b i the,

The Lee Kids, probably the most 
poptRar of all screen stars in Man
chester will be seen tonight at the 
Circle theater in “Fan Fan” a story 
of Japan. Here Is the synopsis of 
the story:

Hanki Pan, Prince of old Japan, 
looks up into the face o r  little Fan 
Fan, lovely as any cherry blossofii.'
I^e forgets that his honorable fatoer 
has decreed that he marry the An
cient -and Honorable Lady Shbo-^: 
forgets all̂  save fair Fan Fan. De
serting his high station he'Seeks Fan 
Fan in .disguise, but her Yather 'bn 
his death bed has > promised her to ‘'T 
the Chief JJxscutioafer '«s  his ibrlde.

Nothing loath, Fan Fin elopea 
with HankL Pan and, /confronted A* * ' 
with  ̂ necessity, ' they bbtato -em- 
ployment at' the Wlater4»-Teav‘h ar
den i as entertjBinets. • Misfortune 
qvertakes them and they .̂ re.̂  dls-- 
covered by both Lady Shoo and toe. 
Executioner.

Fan Fan is dragged off to Aurdoco 
vile and Hanki ^^an te ri^entleasly 
pursued Ky his intehded h^lde. '

The Executioner-must fttrnlali a 
star performer for-an exeeutiou that 
is schedule^ for that * day» and :hq 
Selects Hanki Pan tor the job. -‘>Ro -̂ 
al fatoer arrives . in time, ■ hoursyer 
to postpone the perfprHi^ancie;ymd.the 
Executtoner Is given the choice'ho- . 
tween , his own sword and the Lady ^
Shoo as-a brtde. ■-■ ■

Hanki Pan and tiw twn .̂kdide^ .
made happy throush to§
mltfistratlon of law to AtosiW* V ijJ
Laud of the Biftag Sun— 14ŵ  
royalty was wont to  .
Invent, to suit toe royal puipeas 
the moment,' '•
, On the same program wiu her 

other toiaptw ot /̂ he.; ,̂.̂ ; _  _
Might’A k

The ii^ lM  ^ t o r e  !‘Faa :Faii”  
will be assto to k ^ o r^  aa.̂ ;̂,
to by hototoi^ tke 
■ days toat'
la able to tototot it at

- ■)

itod eyentof. ?,
. CbfimktltiMia ot ofie dbUj 

w ^ 1»e 'touted to' tfie

'■'i

w m wm
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Derail
■ ntefafl' at tk« Post Office kt Man* 
eb«9t«r aa SeooBd Clas» Mail Muit«r

Pabllsbed by

Hie H ffa lj Prmtiiig Company
I

Jlrery Bvenlng: oxcept Sundays and 
Holidays.

14.00 i
By C a rr ie r /^ ... Single Copjai ..

ST Wall, Postpaid n »2.-- -00 for alx months 
Tw elve Cents a W eek 

Two Cents

Main Office—Herald Bdlldlng, Man
chester. 'Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
South Manchester. ^

TELBPHONWS.
Main Ofll'
B ranch ' Offlodk ’FeiO'la B lock  
W ar Botr^an. F ec^ s B lock

Main -and H illiard Sts.OM........ B40
.........489

A GREAT SPOI^TING EVENT.
The biggest sporting event the 

world has ever seen is taking place 
today. Representatives of the 
United States and England are mak
ing the race across the Atlantic in 
airplanes. They are not only-racing 
against each other but are risking 
their lives on an untried voyage and 
taking the hazard of the elements, 
sonxething no one can control. The 
reward is commensurate with the 
difficulty of the task. The winner 
of a nonstop race will receive 
$50,000 in cash, but this will be a 
paltry reward compared to the fame 
which will be his who first navigates 
the aerial voyage across the ocean 
a’hd sets foot on European soil. His 
name will go down thie centuries 
with that of Christopher Columbus.

A new element in this already 
sporty event was introduced yester
day when Harry G. Hawker, an 
Australian, left New Foundland 
with tut one companion in a desper
ate attempt to win the laurels from 
the American aviators one crew of 
whom had already reached the 
Azores on its transatlantic voyage 
and had only 800 miles to go. 
Hawker and his companions face 
almost certain death if anything 
goes wrong with their plane. It 
seems hardly possible that they can 
make a non-stop flight of, 2,000 
miles. They have no pontoons be
neath their plane and have even dis
carded the undercarriage to dis
pense with weight. Even if they 
land in Ireland as they hope to after 
a twenty-hou^ fiight, they will have 
to "Crash” to the ground, a danger- 
<His feat for even a skilled aviator, 

they be forced to descend in* 
' f̂ :iUM|r̂ iba tJwriB wo\$ld be nothing 
bo Mere them bet buoyant water
proof suits which they are wearing; 
but the* probability of their being 
picked up is extremely small because 
they are flying over an unpatrolled 
course^nd away from the steamship 
lanes.

Of the three American planes 
which are attempting to cross the 
ocean by jumping to the Azores and 
thence to Spain, only one has any 
chance of success. At this writing, 
one has disappeared altogether and 
the other is so badly damaged that 
it is out of the race. The American 
planes made shorter jumps than the 
Englishmen attempted and followed 
a course .which was marked by a 
warship every fifty miles. The 
American plan was much the saner 
and*safer of the two. Still the dare 
devil Hawker may pull through by 
luck and nerve and win the prize and 
the glory. If he does America will 
ungrudgingly give him the honor 
which his sportsmanship has honest
ly earned.

S £ m  OONGREGATMHUL 
WELOMIESnGinmHOME

A WORTHY TRIBUTE.
No sound falls sweeter on the hu

man ear than frl^dly voices raised 
^n shouts of hearty acclamation. 
Neither in the delicate resonances of 
musical composition nor in those se
ductive melodies which nature fur
nishes from the swift running 
brook, from the wild bird’s throat or 
from the swaying tree-top does man 
obtain the *pleasure and the inspira
tion that comes from the sincere ap- 
plaupe of his fellow men. -

The applause, the shouts, the 
cheers which were given our march
ing soldiers Saturday touched their 
ihearts as did no other part of our 
welcome. It may be remarked by 
the cynic that nothing is cheaper 
than applause, but applause such as 
we gave the brown column that 
threaded our streets last weelj: was 
cheap only in the sense that admir
ation, gratitude and love have no 
Vaine tn dollars and cants.

No, /our cheers were not cheap. 
^They were as dear, as priceless, as 
the triumphant qualities which 
every American soldiw /  repre
sents. They were -as worthy a 
‘tribute as any hero could demand 
and they caine from that inner place 
where the issues of life:

Soldiers Enjoy Tnii^ey Supper ■'Pre* 
pared by C. E. S*— ^Rev. Hr. Peters 
Addresses Service Men.

The Second Congregational 
Church boys will long remember the 
turkey supper given them last Fri
day evening, under the auspices of 
the Christian Endeavor Society.

At 6.30  ̂o’clock 24 returned sol
diers and sailors sat down to a well 
laden table and did justice to the 
good things prepared by the ladies 
of the church.

After a few j'emarks by the young 
men, and the Rev. Mr. Posters and 
Rev. Mr. Porter all adjourned to the 
main Sunday l school room. .Hefe 
were assembled "parents and friends 
of the boys to the number of 125, 
and an entertainment was given by 
the young people.

War songs were enthusiastically 
sun.g under the leadership of Mr. 
Maurice Wallen of Hartford who 
during the war led the singing at 
one of the army camps. Solos were 
rendered by Mr. William Taylor and 
Mr. Wallen.

The entertainers kept the audi
ence in a happy mood by puns, jokes 
and stories, most of which referred 
to the boys in such fashion as to en
tertain and interest all. They also 
introduced a Kitchen Band “ Cooks” 
and gave several selections on- their 
various kitchen instruments.

Following this Rev. Mr. Peters 
gave a  short welcome home address 
and made remarks relative to the 
victory of “ Our Boys” and the work 
of reconstruction in which all must 
again jqin.

Many letters were received from 
the young men not yet discharged 
regretting their absence \on such a 
joyous occasion.

All report a very happy evening 
and hopes were expressed for an
other similiar dlfcasion when all of 
the men on the honor roll could be 
present.

LADIES LESS 1HAN FIVE 
THERE IS A  PARTY SOON
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Ilere^s YOlJR Hospital. Uome and Help Build It

Opening Gim of Campaign 
Fired at High School Hall 
RaOy —  Speakers View 
Subject from Various 
Angles— FuD Report of 
Last Friday’s Meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church Cradle 
Roll Committee Formed—
William C. Cheney Success Airs. 
Z. G. Sloan.

The Cradle Roll Committee of ^t 
Mary’s Episcopal church, which held 
a Child Welfare party a year ago, 
have organized as a permanent 
church committee. They are plan
ning a party for â l of St. Mary’s 
babies under five years of age and 
their mothers, to be held on the 
church lawn on Saturday afternoon, 
June Wth at two o’clock. If the 
weather is bad it will be postponed 
until June 21st. Mrs. T. G. Sloan is 
unable to continue as chairman of 
the committee and Mrs. William C. 
Cheney has succeefled her. Mrs. 
Laberge Geer is treasurer and Mrs. 
Raymond Goslee and Mrs. James 
Robb are the secretaries of the 
Cradle Roll. The following make 
up the committee:

Mrs. George Chapman.
Mrs; Robert Craig.
Mrs. Harold Agard.
Mrs. George Cheney.
Mrs. Ethel Davis.

-Mrs. John Hyde.
Mrs. J. S. Neill.
Mrs. Lucy Ringrose.
Mrs. James Johnston.
Mrs. Samuel Smith.

- Mrs. Johh Dbugair.
Members of the parish can assist 

the committee by giving to them 
names of children eligible for mem
bership on the Cradle Roll.

"TO WITH BISHOPS.
tD.— PoW Benedict 

. Jiaff o l^ e ip d  a t
ilonacis to ^Switzerland

iU litterm^iarY 6©̂  t^e
bish^B who

pead©

MBS. MARY A. McNEABY.
Mrs. Mary A. McNeary, widow of 

Thomas MCNeary who died six years 
ago this month, died at her home on 
Center street early this morning af
ter a lingering illness. She had been 
ailing for some time, but had been 
in bed only the past three weeks. 
Mrs. McNeary was 63 years old and 
had lived in Manchester the past 45 
years. She came here from Ireland 
when a young girl 18 years of age 
and shortly afterwards was married 
to Thomas McNeary, who had been 
her lover in Ireland. Mr, McNeary 
was employed by, Cheney Brothers 
and continued; to work for. them un
til his death six years ago.

Mrs. McNeary leaves six children. 
They are Thomas J. and William P. 
McNeary of New York; Patrick M., 
Margaret A., Sarah T. and Rebecca 
C. McNeary, who l|ve in thiq town.

The funeral will be held frdm the 
house at 8:30 o ’clbch Wednesday 
morning and from St Jameti’ church 
at nine o’clock. The burial will be 
k  ̂ St. Bridget's cemetery.

A constittHlpnAl gtaendn^ a 
'^eans o f prphlbkih^ tb^ liquor traf- 
'fic was suggested in 18&7 )>T Wll- 
liam^^^ Armatroni^'4f'leader of tl|© 
SonjB of Temp«n«»^. - /

Three brilliant speeches from the 
lips' of three brilliant orators was 
the reward of those who attended 
the Memorial Hospital Rally in High 
school hall on Friday evening. Dra
matic moments, the kind that holds 
one spellbound, were furnished by 
Captain C. E. Lockhart, of New Hav
en, a former officer of the 102nd regi
ment of the “ 26th” Overseas Divi
sion. Practical hint  ̂ which will no 
doubt be utilized iri future local hos
pital activities, characterized theuad- 
dress of Dr. Crump of New York city, 
wbo wa  ̂ tile principal speaker of the 
evening. Ide îlism of the highest 
type was exemplified by Dr. Hessel- 
grave, pastor of the Center Cong;re- 
gational church and sL former over
seas “ Y” secretary.

Captain Introduced.
After a few introductory remarks 

4n regard to the hospital and the big 
drive for funds which started today. 
Chairman Watkins presented Captain 
Lockhart. Captain Lockhart is well 
known to local “ G” veterans. He 
served under Captain Harry Bissell, 
who later became a Major and is now 
a Lieutenant Colonel. Two wound 
stripes which could he plainly seen 
on- the speaker’s right arm gave evi
dence that he had been wounded 
twice on the field of battle. His 
sketch of the qareer of a loeal dough
boy from the training camp to the 
trenches was perhaps one of the most 
thrilling talks of a military nature 
that has ever been heard in Manches
ter.
• An Hour to Speak.

“ It affords me a great deal of pride 
and pleasure,” said Captain Lock
hart in opening his remarks, “ to be 
privileged to appear before Manches
ter people and tell them something 
about the boys .of Company G. Man
chester will never know of the thril
ling deeds performed by local hoys 
because these boys will never tell,” 
continued the Speaker. “ The world 
will neyer know what It really owes 
her retiring veterans.. So I feel that 
it is a part of ^y.jjuty to tell the 
parents of the boys of the 26^ a 
few facts that the new vets in the^r 
modesty have withheld. '

^Tribute tp Major. Bissell.
“ I feel greatly indebted to Major 

Harry Bissell for my success,” said 
the speaker.. “ He was a mqn’s man 
afitd' his word was law.' Furthermore 
it was ̂ AVried out to the letter for he 
was loved. and admired by every 
member of the company. He did 
more for the- second battalion than 
any officer in the regiment and proof 
of his, executive ability was aptly 
demonstrated \Vhdn the company un
der his coirimand was chosen by Gen
eral Pershing to parade in front of 
President Wilson.”

Here the v_speaker launched out 
into a sketch of the doughboy’s life. 
His story was so welU and dran\tle- 
ally told that his hearers were trans
ported to Flanders'fields and it was 
as if one w ^ living the life of a- 
soldier. Thunderoj|is applause often- 
tiihes. forced the speaker to pause in 

.h » sW y and he alv9ays came back 
.with a stronger punc^ -lie  told of 
the doughboy enlisting. ̂ The'ftnxiety 
of the motheif.i The , ad^^jsip^ of 
theSsoh that he of
hiinseil̂  and the departure for the
t r a i i ^ f * >

Away From Henue,
Hei;e the doughboy to" he was con

fronted^ with a new phase of life. 
No more “ mother give me this or 
band me that.” No pies, no ca^e. 
No niore laying in bed in the morn
ing. He was now a soldier and must 
accept the rigid life, and discipline 
of the army. Previous to the war 
American military men had advocat
ed and instructed army men in open 
warfare. But the grim struggle had 
introduced a new .method of fighting, 
trench warfare, and it was this which 
our boys were tp learn.

Maneuvers and other war tactics 
were excellently executed by . the 
training troops because they were 
part of the routine. But even the 
overseas departure and the landing 
ia France did.-pot bring tojthem the 
real spirit of.-the-war.

Im Prance. .
They were in France. They were 

there to fight. They knew that. Per
haps they were to kill the Kaiser. 
This was their thoughts. thfe
grim horror oiA war and the utter 
detenmination tb kill was not reached 
until they bad viewed the devastation 
wrought'by the enemy. It was then 
that the American doughboy awaken
ed and carried out his purpose to beat

The Senthnental and Econom
ic Reasons Why Manches
ter Should Bnild a Mmno-

\  .
rud Hospital— CapL Lock
hart, Dr. Crump and Dr. 
Hesselgrare Speak.

just what a hospital is, continued 
the doctor.

To most people a hospital is simp
ly a building or grcfhp of buildings 
set apart for the care of the sick. 
In its broadest sense, however, a 
hospital is not only a place to which 
we can* take our sick, our injured, 
and .our infirm, but it should be the 
great health center of every com
munity; the center of its social ser
vice. By that I mean the place from 
whteh its local charities should be 
distributed. It should be for all its 
citizens the source of its information 
in matters of hygiene and sanitation; 
in fact a veritable educational health 
center as well as a place for the 
care of its sick and injured.

As a proof that hospitals are a 
necessary public utility, let me tell
youVthat there are in these United

the Bocho forever, with a determina-1 States, about 8,000 hospitals, not to
speak of the-many war hospitals thattion and spirit that amazed the 

world. . . V
A touchihg-=» tribute was paid to 

Sergeant AdolDb' Cornell by the 
speaker and he also related a few 
humorous anecdotes of overseas, life. 
He concluded,his remarks b^Niaying 
that a menlokal fitting enough for 
Manchester’s men could ’ never be 
erected but' that in̂  hia opinion a 
Memorial hospital was a fitting tri
bute to those of our boys who died 
so that we at home might enjoy the 
liberties of a democracy.

Dr. Crump Introduced,
Chairman Watkins then introduced 

Dr. Crump after the applause d̂ ed 
out, which followed the speech made 
by Captain Lockhart.

Dr. Crump, like other noted sur
geons, is not a ready speaker g.n*d 
he used notes to coach him during 
the time he occupied, the centqr of 
the platform. At times, however, 
his enthusiasm over his.sub|ect would 
Cause him to forget his notes. He 
would throw them on the table and 
astride his hobby he would gallop 
gladly aloiig dnd it was during these 
moments that he was most impres
sive
Like-^Manchester ’Needs a Hospital,
and he proved his case easily. ̂ •

Dr. Crump’s Speech.
Dr. Crump’s speech, in part, fol

lows:
If I am correctly informed, Man

chester covers a territory of about 
five miles square and has a popula
tion of about 18,000 souls. Its near
est hospital. facilities are in Hart
ford, more than ten miles away.

Although the telephone has mad'e 
methods of communication excellent, 
and prompt^abd good roads and au
tomobiles make transportation easy 
and - safe, still ©, hospital -over ten 
miles away and in a large city where 
individuality is submerged, can at 
Ihe^jest only poorly serve ypur com
munity, for not̂  only is it dangerous 
to transport cases of iicute serious 
illness and hccidejit 6o far, but think 
of the loss of time and waste of en
ergy in visiting the sick this great 
distance froifi your honaes?

Why, from an economic point of 
view alone, you could bond your 
town for a hospital and save money 
to your community on such a- p^po- 
sltion. - ' "  .

(To' illustrate this', ' Dr, Crump 
told of- many accidents ' of ̂  his er- 
perience. He said that a great flur 
ancier died in New York becau^ he 
had to be uprried several,, miles .in 
an. ambulance to the’ .nwest hbs- 
«ital. The financier’s brother realized 
this and gave $100,000 tovrard Dr.. 
Crump’s ^hospital which was.-later'
built Jn̂  tlie toftuclal .district b t vthe ̂ -̂1

"Iri; Qw' 'coih^a^tJon: o f
s^hjecl;, ti^

have been established during the 
past two years. In these institutions* 
there are something like 700',000 
beds and it is estimated. that about 
600,000 these beds are occupied 
by suffering humanity every day in 
the year. • If we figure that each 
bed costs $3.00 a day to maintain, 
we come to realize that We are spend 
ing yearly for thq, care *of the sick 
and suffering in these institutions, 
about t $650,000,000. (About the 
same amount as we appropriated for 
airplanes; few if any of which ever 
got to the front.)

But, lest I tire you with these sta
tistics, for remember Mark Twain 
said, “ There are lies, damn lies and 
statistics,” let us take up more in
timately this hospital problem, in its 
relation to this community. Eight
een thousand people! Why, there 
must be fully 1,000 of you citizens 
sick all the time. 'How are you be
ing cared for? Many of them are 
probably still reading the almanac 
and taking patent medicines; unquqs 
tionably not a few still have that 
well worn volufne on the center table 
next to the Bible, the domestic fam
ily guide. “ Ye (3bds!” The more 
enlightened are employing your faith
ful doctors and unquestionably have 
that feeling toward the doctor so 
beautifully set forth in that story of 
Ian MacLaren’s, “ The Doctor of the 
Old School.”

. His sublect was "Why a Town L
, ’MAortfl n b^t^eeu doctor and patient.

But there are ih this town also 
keen minds and thoughtful people 
who realize that the best results in 
intricate casCs of disease, are to be 
obtained by Consulting a group of 
specialists, who will study the case 
together and thus by their conabined 
judgment map out a quicker and 
safet road to health. The multi
plicity of the instruments of preci
sion, the stethoscope, the microscope, 
the X-ray, the understanding of the 
role played by micro organisms in 
disease, the chemistry of digestion, 
the results to be obtained by radium, 
hydrotherapeuticsi, massage and the 
thousand and oue other things which 
advancing science has developed, 
bi'ing us to the reili:»tiont ̂ tbat a 
single mind cannot master ao^ l^ep 
at its finger’s ends all this ,d©' 
there has coine into 
is known as the group 
thus we have the diagnostic 'Sfje.eiel- 
ist, the,laboratory specialist, the X-’ 
ray specialist, the nose and[. throat 
spqcialist, the eye and ear "specialist, 
the obstetrician, the various'su lcal

what 
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ing of your hospital creates that op
portunity, ' >

We.of today are seeing the passing 
of the .family doctor and the de
velopment of the ^6up system in 
medicine*. Of course, you will all 
have and love your special doctors, 
but build your projected iristitutiou 
and theri besides your own dear doc
tor, you will have and devote your
selves te your own particular hos
pital.
• In many^of the great farming com
munities of the west, the various 
Granges have realized the importance 
of the group system and have estab
lished community hospitals, and have 
brought to their various communities 
trained doctors for each of the es
sential. specialties in medicine. The 
state thinks nothing of spending 
thousands yearly to develop its agri
cultural and farm products and to 
teach the farmer, diseases of plants 
and animals. Sô îf this community 
hospital ideas becomes more general, 
there is no reason why thousands 
should not be spent for the dissem- 
Iilatipn of health information and the 
establishmmit of extension .courses 
for the further education of its . doc
tors of medicine. Thus would be 
saved to the state, health and lives 
which are the greatest assets of 
every community. The only troubld 
is that its results canhot- be meas
ured in terms of dollars and cents. 
These health centers would thus be
come great teaching centers for the 
doctors, developing better coopera
tion and harmony among them for 
they will be so busy with scientific 
topics and research problems that 
they will have less time to listen to 
idle gossip..

Then the question comes up,“ How 
big’ a hospital will you build?” Why, 
twenty-five years ago, when Dr. 
Moore and myself first began to prac
tice medicine, only the larger cities 
had hospitals and they were usually 
conducted as parts of a college or 
as church charities. But now as. I 
go about, I find one or more hospitals 
in almost every little town: Yrin-̂  
kers. Mount Vernon, New Rochelle, 
Portchester, Greenwich, Stamford, 
every town along the line up here.

Take Mount Vernon for instance: 
Up- to 7 years ago, it had a little old 
remodeled house which contained 
about twenty oeds and only about 
half of these were occupied. Some 
Vise, farseeing citizens decided to 
conduct a drive and build a hospital, 
and the question was, “How big 
should it be?” Some contended that 
the little old hospital was never full 
and, therefore, it was adequate. 'The 
more enthusiastic thought there 
should be an up to date hospital of 
100 beds at a cost of about $1,500 
a bed. Many of the leading doctors 
cousic^red that such an institution 
would far beyond the demands of 
the community for many yeap to 
;come. It was built. Their own doc
tors have become largely its spe
cialists and now, much of the time, 
every bed is filled and it has a wait
ing li^. almost constantly. During 
the lak grippe epidemic, they turn-, 
ed a school into a hospital of another 
100 beds and couldn^ begm-to care 
for the seriously sick  ̂ Even if you 
should build a hospital of 100 beds, 
and every bed should be filled, not 
more than 10 or 12 per cent of the 
ill in your community would be in 
the hospital, and yet, the hospital 
with its maternity department, its 
laboratories, its X-ray department, 
its nurses and surgical equipment, 
'is by' far the ’better place for the 
care of the seriously sick in any faui- 
ily, but especially among the prior, 
where home surroundings are un
sanitary and comforts meager.  ̂

With the building of a hospital, 
you would soon add to your town an
other most useful institution and that 
is a training school for nurses. This 

'would furnish your young women a 
means of so ' equipping themselves, 

i, ,so4thfit they would not only lead more 
Useful lltesv butVould have a pro
fession -.that would make the^ abso
lutely independent. •

The. life of a nUrse is, a life of de- 
YOtlot(.yery much like the life’ of- a 
^ c to fr  fur’ evefiry night as they lay 
their weary heads down on their pil- 
lowar they will almost invariably 
have the'setlsfactipn o f : tebliug. that

specialists and many others: .Most
of t^se  are ne.cessary to every-, cbqi'4________ ____ ^
munlty, that its seriously sic^ may they haye di^e sometĥ ^̂
be the better ĉared for.

How are you to obtain thelr  ̂ser
vices.? '/Why, by building a hospil^l, 
and !developiug -your health  ̂
then .all t̂hese specialist wUl r.$re8̂ ? 
th’emselveB in your midst. T h ^ ' irri' 
latent potbiotlalities right here tjow. 
Uridejv the^ l̂illM,and jackets rii.i^Ur 
own IftBoteiStfiare bifalus and h'ea^s 
as wpb^ii^ul abd ap big:w  auyWheim 
in.’ i ^  Vorld. Jdl they need i| 
*oi»poy|jyriitty to develop, and

day . to make" life hapji'ler dr at’ ipast 
pleABan|riV tor their* fellow ̂ reatuies.

Nothiiig.'.is. truer theh: the; saying: 
^IKliei^VyQqv^tteasure is, there Will 

inlso.”  - . , . -

to' this day, how his face lighted up 
when he said: “-I have made many 
investments .in .jny day,, but. none 
that piiease me' more than my Invest
ment in this institution, for this is 
one of the few investments that F 
have made in.which Lean.tear off my 
coupons in another World.”

6o give as he gave. And when I 
come back for a visit in the near 
future, let me find as a proof that 
ray efforts and the ' efforts of the 
committee have not been in valh, a 
beautifril and-well equipped hospital, 
caring for those who are sick and. 
suffering in your community. You 
will have a hospital which I am. 
sure will soon become a reliable* 
health arid charity center, lessening 
the suffering in your community and 
teaching its citizens the principals 
of sanitation and right, living.

!■
Dr. HesselgraVe Speaks.

Dr. Hesselgrave who followed Dr. 
Crump paid a - glowing tribute to 
Captain Lockhart and said that his 
remarks had characterized the ideals 
for which the doughboy had fought.
He also related a few anecdotes of 
overseas life and like the first 
speaker paid tribute tp the dead. 
“ Ideals w^e partly submerged dur
ing the great struggle,” saidj 
mer “ Y” secretary. “ Butj
idealism that predomina.......
these ideals should be pei 
forever.” He / said that a monu?
ment in honor of the dep4 heroes- 
was something that could look back
wards, but that a mrinumentfin^^he 
form of a hospital wps one that, 
would not only point backwards but 
forward as well. He concluded his 
remarks by urging the support of 
the entire public towqrd the worthy 
movement, and said that the town 
should make Cheney Brothers who 
had announced that'fqr every sqhi- 
scriptlon that they would add fifty 
per cent of the amount, go the, linUt.-

In answer to Dr. Hesselgrave’s:^| 
challenge, Mr. Watkins answered 
that Cheney Brothers’ * liiriit was 
$100,000 which caused a genuine 
sensation and brought forth a hearty 
round of applause.

The Salvation Army band plays4: 
“The Star Spangled Banner” and̂ : 
those present joined In singing, 
national anthem. Durioig .*lhe 
eveujpi^there were songs ,by the>.Lit>- 
erlŷ  rihorus led by Miss 
Washburn and a solo b /  Fred Ben-T 
dall. . ; . -

WHAT MANCHESTER^ 
ACCOMPLISHED IN V

DIFFERENT WAR DRlIVXH.
Here Ih a record that is said to be 

unequaled anywhere In the United* 
States for a town the size of Man-• I
Chester;

Red Cross membership drive in ; 
1917— 10,000 members; Red Cross. 
1918 Christmas Roll Call, 9,073’. 
members; Red Cross war fund,drive 
— quota $35,000; aubscriptlonh.
$74*792.24; Second Red Cross WM. 
fund drive,’ quota $66,000; / SuV/ 
scriptlons, $103,635.37; Y. M. 
war fund driye, quota $20,fi00i; sub^' 
scriptlons _'$27,597.38; .Unlte^'^ 
War work campaign, qriota $$6,000^^,?;  ̂
subscriptions $8l,O0O; fodV 
loans, quota $2,438,500; 8hbe(Vi|h|:| 
tions sold $4,080,7501; War SaTfagl 
Stamps, quotay ^8'38,720T ; 
$351,794..88; Viril;î ?y Loak,  ̂
$743,000; sold $9>lr?00

COAXED iN Ta
VIA L17N0H1ION

Hays, Kan.,
Methodist 6htirch ̂ hidra h|  ̂
way to b i^ g  rthc .ybii^ ' 
church, not ' only .6iiii:0> v ^ .; 
time. It is simple.̂ , 
lu j^  at cost In ' 
chtinsh.. The Bp;( 
the chnwch ’ i^ ^

JiiTwi-iiiInczM-A.« -■ .
. . . .  . -
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s a id n u p p m g d o o g h b o t s
Seemed Sort of Natural Like to YD 

Boys in Saturday’s Welcome Home 
Parade.

' "i ■■ ' "H; * 'V -̂ ‘ .*.>1
\

Soldiers Grouped In Front of New Oub House.

HEAVY RAIN CITTS SHORT 
WELCOME HOME PROGRAM

(Continued from Page 1.)

and was preceding back to the Golf 
grounds via the Center. The rain 
fell in torrents, which shaped into 
waves by the high w'inds, were al
most l^inding. • Spectators scur-

R,»

the Inemorial exercises 'and evehing 
attractions were expected to, j 'take 
place. 'u ‘

At the Center.
The rain drops began to patter on 

the boards of the reviewing stand 
aa a blare of brass announced that 
the parade had started from the 
south end. At the reviewing stand, 
those who had been assigned this 
Station emerged from beneath the 

« stand where they had scurried when 
the rain firsti began to fall. The mil
itary men'^tood bravely in the rain, 
unmindful of' the wetting, but the 
women, many df whom had not been 
provided with umbrellas, crouched 

, <4)eneath the stand until the sound ot 
the bands heralded the approach ot 
the, parade.

First came the chug of motor cy
cles as the advance police guard 
cleared the path for the paraders. 
Then same a craning | of necks as 
those at the Center peered south
ward. Umbrellas began to pop up

■■

7\

■'h-

I -

J

like mushrooms and soon an almost 
solid shed of cloth covered the mul
titude which occupied every point ot 
vantage at the Center.

Ltfuder and louder sounded the 
martial strains from the bands and 
nearer and nearer sounded the ap
plause which rippled along the 
densely packed mass of humanity 
which bordered both sides of Main 
street. Then the marchers appear
ed.

On the reviewing stand everyone 
arose. The military men stood at 
attention and as each platoon pass- 
fed, up went the right hand in salute 
Platoon after'^atoon swept by mag
nificently.

It was an Inspiring sight. The 
YD boys, of course came in for the 
greater part of the applause. “ Eyes 
left” was the command as they 
marched by and each doughboy 
turned his head toward the review
ing stand. Overseas men, draftees. 
Home (Suards, English, Y. M. C. A. 
and last the relics and the tank, 
passed by, only too quickly.

The military men on the review
ing atand were Admiral CoWles, 
General Cole’ and Col. Hickey' a'Pld 
Mayor Haggerty. Others Ih ' the 
stand were;

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Anderson and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watkins 
and children, Miss Mary Cheney, Rev. 
William J. McGurk, Mr. E. L. G. 
HohenthAl, Mrs. Thomas Cheney, Ag
nes M. Finnegan, Mrs. Lucius Pinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Treat, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Goslee, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Q. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cor
nell, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bendall and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
House, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Willis, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Geer, A. E. Bowers,
A. Balthasar, Miss Anna Ward, 
George Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Y. 
Moore, M. D., Fred Wall, Mr. and 
Mrs, ’James Johnson, Dr. and Mrs.

. T. H. Weldon, Rev. J. S. Neill and 
daughter, Mr. Coburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Cheney, Jr., Mr. and Mfs.
R. B. Carney, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Tinker, M. D., .Dr, D. J. Kable, Mr. 
Biid Mrs. H. R. Sharpe, M. D., Mr. 
add Mrs. L. W Ca^e, Mr. and Mrs 
T. G. Sloane, M. D., Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Xydall, Mr. and Mrs. David 
.Husband, Mr. aJi€ Mrs. Joseph Flood,

’ Mr. And Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Mr. and
- VJrtT'W'. C. Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jfames McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
- Blchards, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sea- 

nan, Mr. and'Mrs. Christopher Glen-
'tifey. Miss filsle Cheney and two 

 ̂ friends, Admiral Cowles, General 
Gole* Colonel Hickey, Air. and Mrs." 

Coates, Captain A. B. Keeney, 
D’. Cheney, Captain Joel 

i^/«^hola, Miss Hesselgrave, Mrs. Hes- 
ive. V ;

fiAIOTHEiUl' PAH4I>BBS
. tfiteeted th  ̂ march- 

thef , î arade had 
‘ north ond

ried here and there for places of 
shelter and soon the verandas of 
neighboring hoifses were jammed to 
suffocation. But the lads in 
khaki and blue, accustomed as they 
Avere to suffering worse than this, 
stuck to their posts. And the spirit 
and detennination of the new vets 
swept over the entire procession. 
Even the bandsman refused to quit.

As the parade neared the Center 
on its way back the storm seemed to 
be increasing and it was here that 
the general committee realized that 
it was useless to carry out any of 
the remaining features of the day’s 
progijam. Word to this effect was 
conveyed to Marshal Cheney and in
structions were given to proceed to
ward Cheney hall, where the boys 
w'ould be served a supper. 'The 
parade circled around the Center to
ward the Golf grounds, flanked on 
side,by a sea of umbrellas. At 
Spruce street they turned South un
til Bissell street was reached.

And in the meantime the officials 
were hurrying toward the Golf 
grounds whfere a large crowd was 
waiting despite the rain. Conces- 
sionists huddled in their little 
booths, gazed out in a discontented 
(■manrier at the rain swept panorama. 
In the Golf club quarters were the 
Red Cross canteen workers awaiting 
the paraders. And amid the coa- 
fusion, it may be said the news of 
the postponement caused surprise, 
such was the enthusiasm at the Golf 
grounds.

As the parade was proceeding 
down Main street from Bissell, large 
auto trucks were speeding toward 
Cheney hall with the commissary 
effects, followed by the official cars 
carrying the Red Cross workers. 
Down Main . street sw ^t the rain 
drenched hosts. At various points 
some of the boys dropped out but 
the majority of them stuck until Che
ney hall had been reached. There 
they were notified that a supper 
w'ould be served at 6.SD for all men 
in uniform. This announcement 
was followed by a grand rush for 
home and-dry clothes.
''But the streets were not deserted 

by, any means. Every place along 
Main street that afforded any kind 
of shelter was taxed to its capacity 
i'rtie movies, Restaurants and even 
the saloons were also taxed, for 
bracer was justifiable when orte was 
drenched to\he skin. Word of the 
postponement reached Main street 
and local residents even then refus
ed to go home. Shortly after six 
o’clock the uniformed men could be 
seen in groups wending their way to 
Cheney hall for the big spread. \

At' the hall covers were laid for

ing at the haH were: General George 
M. Cole of Hartford; Colonel John 
Hickey of Hartford; c/ptaln B^ll of 
New York; ^ j o r  Kelsey Davft of 
Hartford and Ma^br James Haggerty 
of New Haven who succeeded Lieu
tenant Colonel Bissell as command
er of ‘G .” ■ >

Therfe was no speechmaking at 
this gathering. 'The men were there 
for a grim purpose and that they 
fulfilled their task was evidenced by 
the empty plates. After supper 
dancing was enjoyed in the auditor
ium of the hall until a late hour. 
Before the gathering 6roke up the

“ Yes, it was pretty wet” , said one 
of the mawhers ^hen asked how it 
felt to parade through the down
pour, “ but you didn’t  notice many 
of us falling out, did you?

“ You see it was son of natural, 
after all. It was Just like hiking 
over In France, Only here in Man
chester. we knew that some day It 
would clear off and the sun would 
shine but over there we knew It 

i never would.
“About the time we reached the 

reviewing stand It looked âs though 
it might rain. By the time the 
head of our column had been saluted 
by the hosts of hafipy schooL chil 
dren on Main street It was threaten
ing to rgln. When we got to where 
John Cairns was greeting u ^  from 
beneath |;he sheltering canqpy of his 
Ford we Could have written a weath
er prediction and taken our oath to 
It. Before we reached • Strickland 
street all bets wer^ off and we were 
wishing ^e might hear the Top 
Sergeant sing opt orders for ‘slick
ers, steel hats and boots.'

Perhaps'’ It Did Rain.
"Did it rain! Well, if you mean 

the kind' of thing the poets talk 
about in the iSpring; if you 'mean 
one of those things that are supposed 
to bring May flowers; If you have 
reference to anything in the course 
of human events that folks call a 
shower, then you are wrong— it did 
uo{ rain. But if you mean some
thing like the well known event that
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, Listening to Preaentatlon Address.

• mighty uncomfortable but thank 
God.̂ 1 haven’t got to'sleep, in them.

sid U ts o n  p a r a d e

boys were ordered to present them
selves at the Golf ground^on Mpn-l Noah work overtime on
day evening, conditions permitting, 
in full military uniform. -

During the evening and amid the 
rain, Main street presented a very 
active appearance. Crowds surged 
back and forth. After seven thirty 
it was impossible to obtain a seat in 
any of the movie houses. "Veter
ans in khaki and blue walked up and 
down the street, arm in arm, in a 
spirit of comradie. Many strange 
faces were ,noticeable and it was 
very evident that the town had a host 
of visitors. There were no other 
functions on Saturday evening, as 
every affair had been postponed in 
lieu, of the celebration, consequently 
there was nothing else to do but Walk 
the streets.

the ark; if you imply that we had. 
Niagara Falls running through a 
sieve; if you are talking about what 
took Johnstown, off the map and put 
it in the newspapers then I’ll say 
that perhaps it did rain,

"First It began to run down our 
necks, then our feet beggin to get a 
little moist and then We got wet on 
all the places in between. It was 
funny to see the ‘Looieo’ trying to 
stand up straight without making 
their soggy uniforms touch them in 
the ticklish places. The Lieut, in 
front of me wore boots and it took 
just the distance irctea Goodspeed’s 
Garage to the -Heraldj Office for his 
left one to fill with water.

‘No, we didn’t feel like quitting

The interurba'n cars out of Rock
ville Saturday just after noon wexe 
so 1 crowded with people coming to 
Manchester" that the cars did not 
stop at some of tlffe stations on the 
way and at Talcottville a number ot 
people had to Wait for the next car.

On'the cross town line the cars 
were run double and every fifteen 
minutes to accommodate the crowds.
! Everything was closed at noon at 
the north end and the residents 
along Main street had their lawns 
and places neat and trim, and at 
every house there were numerous 
flags and decorations.

At Depot Square the merchaits 
and busiifess naen had their stores 
and places of business decorated

That famous old scout “ Dan” 
Bidwell marched with Dr. Hessel
grave in the parade. “ Dan” always 
had a warm spot for Manchester; in 
his heart. > '  }

In almost every parade they l âve 
a division for citizens In carrlag^St, 
In this demonstration there were 
many future citizen® in carriages 
but they were on the sidewalk in 
tow of their mothers. /

The boys have been so well fed 
lip since they got home that the 
prospects of a good dinner at Che
ney hall were not sufficiently at
tractive to coax some of them away 
from home, once they had gotten in 
and shed their sodden togs.

It was a bedraggled lot of school 
children that lined up f^om the Cen
ter to Depot Square when the par
ade- had passed. Many of the littl^ 
girls in white -dresses looked as if 
they had just come out of the bath 
ing pool.

Many a hew spring suit made the 
acquajjntance of Uhe tailor’s iron as

with flags and bunting. The old ! a result of Saturday’s experience

It was close to midnight before | t̂ ĵ e parade. We never backed down 
the celebrators hid gone home and 
shortly after twelve a stranger in 
town would have had a hard job to 
find evidence that the town had 
passed through the throes of a cele
bration. For the wind had blown I be somebody whe had suffered and 
the confetti into obscure places. The sacrificed for us and now that the 
rain soaked bunting and flags hung <iay had come when they might show

on the job over there because of 
rain and-we didn’t propose to begin 
ovej here. Besides, I guess pretty 
nearly all of us knew that - standing 
on son^e corner or other there would.

dejectedly from their moorings. And 
it was this sight that greeted the 
friendly cop as he made his rounds] 
in the early morning hours, satisfied 
that he had helped the local police 
foi-ce maintain a day of perfect peace 
and order. ,

The general committee in charge 
of the celebration has made an-l 
nouncement that the remaining 
ceremonies will -be carrl^ out at |

their pride and joy In us we weren’t 
gdlng to let a little thing like rain 
spoil it all. Besides, how could a 
fellow fall out when ihere were lit
tle tots on every block who had 
come to see us go by and who stuck 
to their posts in spite of drenched 
ribbons and bedraggled party 
gowns?

“ Nevertheless it wasn’t just/ the 
sort of a day we should have sê  
lected for a parade if we had been

the GolD grounds this evening s âj-t- you know that when Jt
ing at seven thirty o clock, weat er shedding water one of
conditipns permitting. If conditions ^nifo^ms is Just about
this evening are not favorable for  ̂ blotting paper. For
the postponed celebration, residents minutes the ground un
will be notified of a postponement j ^emgath me wa? perfectly dry— I 
by the sounding of the big mill sir- ggaked up every drop, 
en, three times,;shortly after five' 
o’clock. • 'The ceremonies will then 
be carried out bn Tuesday evening, 
or the next fair evening, .should an
other postponement occur.

The program this evening will be 
as follows, beginning at 7.30:

Memorial sfervice, conducted by 
Rev. Charles B. Hesselgrave. Dec
orating the colors. Presenting col-

square never appeared to better ad
vantage.

It was Just a few minutes before 
three o’clock when the parade 
reached Depot Square. It was then 
raining; ■ The school children who 
had been lined along the Main street 
all the way from the Center bravely 
remained in line until the 
down pour came and then they 
broke for shelter on the verandas ot 
the houses along the line. From 
these points the children waved 
small flags and cheered the soldiers 
who marched by in heavy rain.

Leo McPartland had ^his movie 
ca'mera out at the reviewing stand

There was somethfrig abo t̂'' that 
tank that had an irresistible attrac
tion for the youngst^ers. They
swarmed around it from the time it 
apbeared' 0̂ 1 the" street, at times ̂ al- 
mo’st sCfeehifig it ffoin view.'_

Don’t know what grudge the 
weather Sharps had against -Man 

heavy Chester. This was the first time 
they have failed to favor us on a cel
ebration day.

The general effect of the war on 
the life of the. community was 
strongly illustrated Saturday in this 
respect; Although there was such 
a large body of soldiers and sailors 
in the Second Division, uniformed

In spite of the rain and at the risk 
of iBjsoiling their . drums, the, bands 
]and,.;druna corps continued to play 
aU, alops the line of march.

, T,ĥ  largje, Welconie Home banner  ̂
flapped l»x flai^ 9 t Allier 
wl^chi was, filing across Main street 
in front of tjie War Bureau Satur
day forenoon, yas a feature of the 
Main street decorations. It took a • 
good part of the morning to hang 
the banner, on account of the strong 
wind that was blowing. The sign 
broke away just before it was made 
fast, but man-power finally triumph
ed oVer the elements and just be
fore noon it was securely in place.

Before noon Saturday, numerous 
venders, selling horns,^ buttons, 
flags, etc., made their appearance at 
different corners around town. Two 
men took up a position at the'̂ eor-* 
ner of Park and Chestnut streets and 
caught the mill folks as*th4y came- 
along. A woman secured a stand 
at Main and Maple streets and many 
other venders were out along -the ; 
streets. • - • ^

Saturday^ parade and the preci
sion with which all the details wfere 
carried out simply^served as oriq more 
illustration as to what Manchester 
people can do. ' ^

The rain interfered somewhat 
with the Salvation’s Army’s sale of 
doughnuts. * They had abo4t 1,200 
doughnuts made and at 5:30 they had 
something like 400 left. Command
ant Bartlett went out with a basket - 
and sold them on the street and from 
house to house. He disposed of one 
basketful in one saloon. \

m

and took pictures of the marchers. i soldiers were noticed in nearly every 
Leo has a moving picture record of j band in line and other ex-soldiers 
everything connected with Co. G as were seen doing special police duty,

So What Did We Care.
“ As w'e were making the reti r̂n 

trip on Main street someone called. 
Look over there . at th® golf 

grounds, we’re going to have a feed 
over there.”* The prospect wasn’t 
pleasant but if anyone thought those 
marchers were going to have a fit of 
gloom they were mistaken. "Tbll 
em to ’throw out the anchor ,

Albert Dewey, (this includes the 
about 400 and a glance at the scene' service'.flag.)r Accepting colors for
a half hour later proved that the 1 the town by Aaron Johnson, chair- 
plans had been well laid for there man bf the boardjpf selectmen, 
were about this number . present, j Welcome Home Address by Rev. WIl 
Prominent citizens sweated over red ; 11am J.

ors to the town by First Lieutenant] gbouted a man in the rear rank and

hot ranges while-the canteen girls 
^ided by relatives of the boys served 
the “ grub.”  Included in the gather-

green.'
bombs,
tures.

/

TJie Baby lEutla

then someone started our old march
ing song, “ Hail Hail the Gang’s all 
Here.’’ The harder it rained the 
louder we sang and the louder we 
sang the more the people shouted 

McGuiik- 'Dancing on the I blew their auto horns. We 
Moving pictures. Signal thought at first that it must be a 

fireworks, and other fea-1 gas Itiarm. . i
"Perhaps we owe our good spirits 

to the bands as much aa to anything 
else. . They always seemed to know 
just when it was going to come 
down Ahe hardest an^ they would 
strike up some slashing march that 
would just set our waterlogged legs 
to swinging in spite of ourselves. *I 
should think that if/one of *those 
bag-pipfes should fill up with water’, 
remarked a wagsip my platoon, 'the 
fellow who tried to plaj'’ 'it wpul^ 
stand a good chance of Eictting 
drowned.’

“ But even the dampest.. of par
ades has to end sometime and we 
were all mighty. glad when Capt. 
^ i l ip  Cheney halted us before Che
ney HaU fmd suggested thet home 
and clothes whre next In order.

"Said A '-bj^ampehed,. Corporal as’ 
he wrung a (^wrt

-of hls oyereieas cap. clothe^ are

far as Manchester is concerned, frorq 
the time the boys ̂ were called to the 
Mexican border.

The little tank dug up Main street 
and today the marks of the cater
pillar are still on the streets. ,

Leo Cleary of the “Treat ’Em 
Rough” division sniiled when he 
saw the tiny tank. Deo fought in 
the war w t̂h a 56 ton tank with 11 
men in the crew.

The Co. G veterans, had changed 
since they started for the border. It 
seemed as If they marched less erect 
than the Home Guards. This was 
explained by an overseas ^^an who 
said that in the front lines, ‘‘‘every- 
thing went”  and even the customary 
salute was neglected when officers 
went by.

Tlje concessionists at the golf 
grounds yer® figuring how much 
they made during thfe day. The big" 
thought was “ How much did I 
lose?” '« •

Watchmen have been guarding 
the decorations at the golf grounds 
since Saturday night.

The only ones who really made 
any money on the parade wel"e those 
who sold buttons and those who put, 
up the decoyatidns. Their busin^s  ̂
,did not depend on the weather.

This also illustrated that fact that 
although the ,boys had been to 
war they had retimed aod were 
again taking up their every-day pur
suits.

The Hartford policeman, doing 
duty at the enter, was the expert 
traffic cop who works at Trumbull 
and Asylum streets. He kept things 
going in a- masterly way at Man
chester’s busiest corner.

Every Manchester cop in thê  po
lice platoon Saturday was a veteran 
of the ^ar or an ex-army man. Cap
tain Campbell served in the United 
States Army (Cavalry branch) in the 
western states some years ago. '

As the soldiets marched down 
Main'street past the War Bureau in 
the pouring rain they, were ^nging, 
“ Hail, Hail, tlw Gang’s All Here, 
What the Hell Do We Care.” ■ Tbe 
harder it rained the louder-they sang. 
Later, however, they -were asking 
why they were not disbanded at 'the 
Center instead of being marched 
away down to Cheney hall, before 
being told to “Fall Out.”

Dr. Hesselgrave and the Yeowo- 
men and Y. -M. G. A. and Red Cross 
■porkers seemed to be having a jolly

REPEAL OF LUXURY TAX.
Washington, May 19.— The repeal 

of the luxury taxes is provided In a 
bill introduced in-the Senate today 
by Senator Wadsworth, of New Yoyk. 
A similar measure -wraff Introduced 
in the House By Representative 
Moore, of Pennsylvania.

ASK FOR PASSPORTS.
Paris, May 19.̂ —The communica

tion from the Irish American dele
gates requesting that passports bo 
granted to Prof. De Valera, preisident 
of thfe Sinn Fein organization, waa 
todayi presented to President Wilson 
by Seqretary.TDansiug without 
ment. * ' '

tiffie as ' 
rain.

ALL B urnw o.ooo Hosag.
r- ■' ‘ J' ' -

Washington, May 19.— Tbs’-Navy 
will Have removed all' but ..400,000 
men from overseas by July 1 ,-Secre
tary Daniels announced tod'ay._ It 
would be possible, he added, to re
move an additional 300,000 during 
the month of July, but that the nnifi- 
ber to be kept in France for'Bmer-' 
gency purposes and In the army 
occupation was a matter to -b e , de
cided at Paris.

Louis Radding of Lydallirtlle  ̂
returned from New'Yoi^h cii^ where . .i

^  __ he has been for several daym 's'
they trudged along in 'th ’eJ Radding will remain in Nev<^Yoifk V /B ,

*the rest, of this week. ’
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THIS IS A  HOME PROJECT

In all lihe previous drives you have given tor the puniose of winning the war. Much of your money 
has been eaten in the necessary wast^ o f war. Th e Manchester Memorial Hospital is to repair waste. 
While perpetuating the mmnory of those who suffered aud died in the war it is going to prevent snffermg 
and death in the future. It is to he a permanent asset not only to erery returned soldier and saffor, 
hnt also to every man, woman and cluld w ^  lives an d is going to live in this town. Your money is not 
going out of town hut is to remain here for your permanent benefit. Yon cannot tpll how soon you or 
yonr famQy or yonr frimids may need the services of a hospital.

EASY TERMS
i,i : ■ ' i  ft

one4alf Jan. 15, 1920, and one
quarter, June 15,1920.

i  ' ' ■ ■ -  • '  V ■ ; V . i , - c  . '

Liberty Loan Bonds of any issue wiD be accepted at par in payment of subscriptions.

to build and eqtup new
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Own Home
iy
fi|Rll at oidf oflSce and we will show you plans for mod

em homes ibitable for your needs.

We*H bulUl to suit your demands.

We charge nothing for services.

Let us explain our proposition.

The Mcinchester 
Lumber Go.
I

Dealers in
Lumber, Masons Supplies 

and Coal

Ford Drivers, Attention
Increase your motor power and speed. Reduce 

gas and oil cost by

Regrinding Motor Cylinders
This is n|t re-boring, but a new process done with spe

cially built machinery. .
Cylinders, reground and fitted with new oversize pis

tons and rings, complete, $22.

Gillette Tiresi;
. These aite the tires with the toughest tread known. 

W e don't Imow the limit o f their wear for none have yet 
cotne back for adjustment. Let us tell you about them.

G«^. Goodef>eed, Main just sdutIH’f Middle 'lim pfte

:At Tfiilteii iP'ifiT Bfen Were Bmployed 
— A Constniotioii -BCracle ■ ' W<m« 
deifol O>operatiotu ^

■ -.V .-s

‘Offloeni and’ CSihir ^  ' TiUi 
Degree for Biaiicnester Lodge.

K E R R ’S  G A R A G E
FORD R E PA IR IN G  A  SPECIALTY.
ONE 1^10 CA D ILLA C  .................................  $200
ONE M E T2 T O U R IN G .......................................................$100
1914 F O R I^ ............................................................    $275

37 Strant St. T el. 135«3

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN

AliLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S s Op PLIES

COAL!
THE C. W. KING 00

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

HORSE GHOEiNG GENERAL REPAIRING
“GIVE ME A TRIAL”

itUTO ilfl) WiliON REPMRIN6, RUGKSMITHiNR 
K. KABLSON

At OEPaT ' IGGKLANO

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
N6 rubber but more stretch. J
fThe Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 7$c the

'̂ Agents for, steBm^Laim^,: ''

■/

■’s-V!
mM

During the war, <̂ ne often heard 
of towns going up over idg^t; of 
houses being built in a day; of con
struction miracles, t But here in 
Manchester few realized that a rec
ord in construction work was m ^ e  
in the bulldnui af a atructure 90 by 
40 feet WhtCl̂  was completed in 
about nirmworking days. The plot 
at F c^ id o h d  Main streets was 
staked 0^  two weeks ago but for 
the inwt days only a few men 
were at ::^rk. There were several 
rafoViidaya and then it was realized 
that was shiprt. As high' as 
^tJr^i^Le^were ^ork on the build
ing at one time and during all of the 
time 86 men at work was the aver
age.

Tkis building which was handed 
over to opr boys today is the Army 
and Navy Hut. It was designed by 
Raymond W. Goalee and was built 
by Manchester Chanter, , American 
^ d  Cros^ ' The^ork was under the 
constant snpe^sion of Mr. Goalee 
and HohentliiBl Jr., the con
tractor., . ‘iLocal contractors who 
worked without profit and local lum
ber companies who famished the 
material ht cost, helped wonderfully 
In cutting down the cost of the 
stmctttre.

The Manchester’s Army and Navy 
Hut has a frontage of 90 feet and is 
44 feet deep; It has ■ a- ten feet 
porch running the full length of the 
building in front. It is divided in
to three main parts. The circular 
auditorium is 44 by 62 feet, clear ot 
all obstructiotis and the ceiling is 15 
feet high. At the north end there 
is a reading room, 18 by 44 feet 
eqiupped with comfortable chairs 
and a large open fireplace. At the 
south end there is the billiard and 
card room, the same size as the read* 
ing room. The main auditorium can 
be opened in connection with the 
two end rooms and furnish a seat
ing capacity of 700.

The sight of fifty men working at 
top speed at one time caused crowds 
to gather at the building night after 
night. The labor shortage fojrced 
the contractors to hire all kinds of 
help hut' they all' worked together: 
§iid th£|bullding went us> lik^

timto colored men were' husŷ  
with white men on the Interior work 
and one the gentlemen of color who 
swung his hammer as skillfully as 
the other carpenters was a minister 
of the gospel who had been inducea 
to help In the work because before 
he entered the ministry he haa 
learned the carpenter’s trade.

WtU> come

TANK PERFORMS WAR STUNTS

Goes Up and Down Forty-five De
gree Bank—Youngsters Get 

Exciting Bide.

The soldiers, who had charge of 
the American tank in Saturday’s 
Welcome Home parade, gave an ex
hibition on the mill lot yesterday af
ternoon and also drove the tdnk up 
Main street for some gasoline. Sev
eral youngsters had the distinction 
and pleasure of riding on the tank, 
while it was being put through its 
paces around the lot. By turning 
the caterpillar-treads in opposite di
rections, the tank was turned about 
in its own length. The tank was 
driven up the steep bank from the 
lot to Park street, a grade of about 
45 degrees, turned around in the 

srtreet and then driven head-first 
down the bank into the lot again. 
The exhibition gave the people who 
saw it a fine idea of how these war 
machines go through trenches and 
pvqr the«shell-torn battlefields In 
France. Of course, this tank Is a 
baby, compared with some. of the 
tanks used in the war. Sergeant 
Leo Cleary, who returned recently 
from service wfth the Tank Corps, 
says ke served in a tank which had 
a crew of 11 men. The one in Sat
urday’s parade was a two-man tank.

------— — -----,
RUSSIAN FW>D RELIEF.

Incident Closed Because Matter Can* 
not ^  Settled.

 ̂Paris, May 19.— T̂he reply of the 
Russlfui Bolshevik government to 
Dr. Nansen's jBû pposals for food re- 
l̂ief wis in^^reted here todaur as 

nie&nljig thkt the Russian Reds will 
not abandon their atteinptB to invade 
neighboring territory.

T&e Bolflbevik Foreign Commis
sary thanks Dr. Nlbieh, > biit Intim
ates that-he considers the-relief an 
‘atteiullt to "fool the Rnsstans into 
ahandoning their successful mllit4^ 
OperatioiiS.”
1 The g e a « ^  ImptfiHlI^
note ptoieet to M

KtU

NEH PARADE WILL BE 
ON MEMdRiAL DAY

Program Prepared for May. SO—  
Flower Committee Appointed.

-iwl/w;/'':* - . tea
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

observe jrohn'a.,.^i|^ jft, the 
meettog^K-tbiati^^ ^
'this
john's L(od|i|;ofy3  ̂ ,..
to ManchdHfWfV 
Mason degi'iw/;* l^ r : '^ ^ W iest^  j 
Lodge. It t ^ f u ^  fif
ty masons fro|il' B^li^or^ attend 
and as the lodges
from, the towns In the .̂lilliluedlate^yt- 
clnlty have been invltej^lt Is more 
than likely that t ^  liaii- virin be 
taxed to the Umif. - h* :

With the visitors will 'come the 
St. John’s Lodge quartet which is 
composed^ of well known singers. 
The qnartet includes Hubert Maerck- 
lein, first tenor; William J. Carroll, 
second tenor; W iliam  Jones, bar
itone; Elbert.^. Cdu<di,̂ va<M.̂  Rohert 
L. Prutting la organfste^^ director.

The officers of ’ St. M  
No. 4, are;

Frank h ' Magee, W; H/f. WtUIam 
B. Haitiher, S. W ,; WIl^am .Q. ..Wel
ling, J. W.;
Wor. Bfo. Xohn Dunlop, ' ' ! ^ . ;  *eV  
gar B. Peck,' 8. D.; .Benjamin B. 
Crocker, J. D.; Garrett ,D. Brower,, 
S, S.; Miner .'A. Worthington, J. S.; 
Wor. Bro. Clinton G. Nichols, Chap.; 
William W. PiOrson, Mftfthal; Wor. 
Bro. George A. Loomis, Tyler; 
Robert H. l^atting Mus. B., Or
ganist.

The officers of Manchester Lodge, 
No. 73, are;

Raymond, W. Goslee, W. M.; 
Charles R. Hathaway, S. W.; John 
H, Hyde, J. W.; William H. Coates, 
Treas.; Wesley H. B. Robbins, Sec. 
James Richmond, S. D.; Millard W. 
Park, J. D.; George H. Waddell, S. 
S.; Joseph Wright, J. S.; Rev. 
James Neill, Chap.;, George Nichols, 
Marshal; Samuel Smit&, Tyler; 
George Ramsdell, Organiitt.

Following the work .'n banquet 
will be served in the lodge banquet 
hall. Past Master William S. Hyde 
will be the. toastmaster on this oc
casion. *'

Manchester’s MemorlaY day com
mittee has completed arrangements 
for the day’s celebration In town. 
All. the bands in town are to take 
part in the parade. Rev. Eric I. 
Lindh will deliver the memorial ad
dress at the exercises in Cheney hall 
at two o’clock in the afternoon. Mu 
sic at the hall will be provided by 
the High school girls’ glee club, un
der the direction of Miss Marion 
Washburn. As usual, the parade 
following the exercises In Cheney 
hall, will terminate at the Center, 
where appropriate exercises will be 
held at the Soldiers’ ,Wonument in 
the park. ■

Fraternal organizations desiring 
to take part in the'Memorial Day 
parade are requested to notify the 
Marshal, John Jenaen,' not later 
than May 24th how many they will 
have in line.

Plans have been made to decorate 
graves at Quarryville and Bolton 
Center on Sunday afternoon. May 
25th.

The following ladies have been 
named for the Memoriar Day Floral' 
Committee:

Miss Mary Cheney, chairman; 
Miss Helen Chapn^an, vice-chair- 
mkn.

Members: Miss Ma^ Chapman, 
Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney, Mps. Chas 
W. Holman, Mrsr Clark Terrill, Mrs. 
Raymond Barrett« Mrs. B. A. LSttr 
ney, Miss Dorothy Cheney, Miss Bd- 
na Sklnifer, Mrs. Wm. Schmidt  ̂ Mrs 
John Alvord, Miss Mary Bliss, Mrs 
J. N. Viot, Mrs. B. C. Stanley, MisiT 
Marjory Watkins^ Mrs. Chas. B. 
Loomis, Mra. Airthur Cook, Mrs

t k: > tif
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re d e d d d  t e  o ffe r  

o f )  the w h ole

of the so-eaiy Dotmif located on Mam Sheet
Vr.J

sfareetsa l̂ rMper̂  will be soU in frontages of twenty
, A * ** / • . . •
( 2 0 )  fe e t Or I W e  with a depth o f  aboot on e hundred fou r

teen  ( 1 ) 4 )  f e e t  • '

Nerw te^e hare the investing or qtecnlatire pdific of 
Manchester had an onHurtmiity shdi as tins to piffchase 
property in Ae heart of Ae bnsihess section at Pnhfic Anc- 
tion. *
Bnsiness men wiA an eye to the fntnre wM do well to be

A
prepared for this sale.
Very easy terms can be arranged.

SALE RAIN Oft S H H ir  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21S T ftT  12 O’ CLOCX
Fqr further information as to terms, size of lots, etc., can bp 
(obtained at Ae office of

:<in
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’ SIS S iL l
A few Parlor Heaters are to he closed ont at unheard of 
|Ĥces. ' Invest yonr money in Aese once-in-a-lifdime 
bâ ains. i .Lô at these:—■
2 New Parlor Heaters, was $30.00 -. - Now $18.00
2 New;Pailor:lfeater8, was $20J)0 - - Now $10.00 .
2 New Parhw Heateî  was $17.M - - Now $9.00

New P ^ l p r f t e a t o / - Now $15.00

H ^ O B A ^ ir  
During tbe^pliBtChas. O. Wolcott. 1..^. - X

T ie p r b ^  !•> detail. m 4 t ie ' g ?  • g " '”  
order of tirp arad e will ie  —  1 W »r B»roaw ee iarlng > e
nounced- later. ,  ̂ ;

an-

DUMPS 0 UN8 JDm> LAKE!.

Delaware, Ohio, May 19.— StiOot- 
ing irons artrkafer in the bottom of 
GrOenwood Lake,' ne^r this city.

T-i
fire iNlloifN 

at the 
_ .been honot^

ably, djfschar^d;
' Prdvgte i^eck’ Burtwaiky 

Sainuel Ford, Sergeant Edward Wll'- 
son. Corporal ^ o i» e  "b . Oeflnger| 
IPrrtate Hafr> D ;' L in^ll, Corpotal 
Bdward, G. Frazier, Private Jo] 
Rt^n, Wagoner Rudolph. 
taila, Private AntoWo Cpieila, Seĵ

iE T e l l S WBCY HE 
IIYE^ a  w a r  HERO OLD idUr. 

pi^eland, Ohio, May 15.— Harry 
R. NorvdLlpiNnidont of the City Ice 
Q e liy ^  Company; here, has Jumped 
ihto  ̂the l^ d  pf Cleveland httslniBSs 
tneiL who arepconte^ine; eaiiiî  other’s 
abilities sm whoVcaii*dp the zrlost 
for their former employees returning 
from thê  war.

thah thhw are ‘ in tAe ĥ dâ  ̂‘ ojl' ftaant Sainuit-li Tlldiriaton, Prftitd ^flee:

NoiryelP.br6tight Ona o f hi# former 
emplpyTO Ih uniform i^to > lUs ̂ pt-

Norvell: “Oh, you don't'Wfdifi tP 
be obligated to me. I
want to be obngatejd  ̂to .
present .1 ain—-and 
risked your, life tkal | 
and continue to he ' !3̂ t )a
what you did,. w A rth ^ ^ ^ C ,)^  
or not Do you 
let you beg for a 
Ufe, 
you. . You 
a':hettor ‘

drunki,Vacoopdtthk;id tllilel of'police: 
gpauldldl^’^ ^ k ee^ n ^ ^  .Wi
ideds'’the/|i|idfF'hi%-;d^ 
her ,qf 
Ihto the.’ lakej,
of Uiem bad eff8u|k to dive
for il»;‘dU lb. f c ' '  tK e1C ^

■ • • . .-l. J. - . • -if •' 1.V . • • \

tr^ertok A.^MayeeV Prtvâ ^̂  Jamee 
^^i^^anlaion, First blase Privato^cic

The Tank; “ I don!l Want to im
pose pa fTpu, but 'I ’d l̂lke  ̂awfully 

i^vate^ Jatoes Rock,{ ^ 1- well to kave my old Job back agiln.’^
“Look up your

Arttt^ ,B|. Ĵ ffodle, add ' teal him to • pl^vyouifj
0hri|^9lu»> 1̂  'n a toe^  tke liiffo ll at tke eamei?iiî *»«

'/Yahk.rSi^mt/l/d^l’a l^ \ R .\ ^ l, Prtvate Gad
' * Michael ' ® aeli^  ■ Prtvite 

Sdt#eut, -̂'FMtr CidW>
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*♦ Morris’9|piman is in New York on 
It bifsiness trip. .

The South Methodist Red Cross 
Auxiliary has decided to disconti'nut 
its sewing pntil fhll. ^
- Geor$ipî  Rosenherger of Pint 
street iias purchased an Oaklana 
touring car. ,

Cheney Brothers, who bought the 
!]pay house on Chestnut street, are 
having it remodeled as a home for 
^ e  of their employees.

P. A. Brink is enlarging his house 
at Chestnut and Laurel street, rais
ing the one-story wing on the west 
Bide tô  two stories.

Rev. P. M. Brown of New Bed
ford, Mass,, spoke in the Pentecostal 
church* last evening in the interest 
of the Home and Foreign Mission 
work,
/ The ..whl t̂ of Sunset, Rê .
hekah Lodge !^hl(^ was ^ 
taken ttlaoê UifB ^Vening in^dd Fol- 
jljjDws "hall has been postponed until 
Monday evening, June 2.

Btbidell^eovB
. Mrs. John L. ' Wliiteie^tlpin of 
Garden street entertained about  ̂18 
yo^ng people Friday night at a mls-̂  
cellaneous isl\ower in Honor of Miss 
Finnegan, whose engagement to 
Lieutehant l^obert Cleveland was 
announced recently^ The home was 
prettily decorated, the color scheme 
being pink and White. The bay wlir- 
dow was bVnked -wt(h apple , bloi>- 
soms and streamers of pihk ■ and 
white paper were draped about the 
room^. Pink candles furnished the 
iig|it. Miss Finnegan received a 
fine coUectioh of beautiful gifts. A 
pleasant evening '^as spent with qm- 
sic and games and a dainty lunche9n 
was served.

■ V
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COKPORAl> CAVAGN^IlKO MOMB.
Ani|ong the returned soldiers to 

report at the War Bureau Friday af
ternoon was Corporal John L. Cav-' 
agnaro of Headquarters Company, 
102nd Infantry. Corporal Cavag- 
haro is one of three sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Cavagnaro  ̂ of East 
Center street who served in _ the 
World War. He and hfs brother 
Amedeo enlisted in Company G. The 
third brother iEdward died of the 
"flp” at Camp Devens, and Corpor
al John and Amedo c ^ e  close to 
giving their lives in battle. John
was gassed three times, slightly in’,1* ^

and June, 1018 and badly on 
'July 18, 1918, during the flghtiqg at 
Chateau Thierry. He was ‘ uncon
scious for five days after the third 

sunset R^bekmh wlll-i«&d4«*^e’ at Chateau ITilerry and has
never fully recovered from the eii 
fects, although he looks pretty well 
now. He arrived in the States April 
28 and remained  ̂at the Army hos
pital at Camp ^Jls, L. I., until Fri  ̂
day, when he Sine home. He has 
been told by tne physicians th^t he 
must be careful for two or three 
years.

Neither John nor his parents nor 
the War Bureau officials have heard 
anything of Amedeo for four 
months, but it is supposed that he is 
in a hospital somewhere in France, 
He was gassed the same time a? 
John.

bistan^on Las^ .Shremtng-^ll.OOO 
Pledged in  C dutm ary '

North Methodist N<^^

iastallation of tfie newly elect
ed Epworth League officers took 
t)lace at the 6:8d^ervice last eVeu 
ing. Yhe pastor mi 
follows:

President, Charlotte Burr; First

istalled then  ̂ as

whist social in Odd Fellows’ hall 
this evening. Six prizes will be 
awarded and refreshraencs will be 
served. Friends are invited to at
tend.

The meeting of Ever Ready Circle 
of King’s Daughters which was 
scheduled to take place at the home 
of Mrs. Charles J. Strickland this 
evening has been postponed until a 
week from tonight.

.Howard Murphy of Murphy 
Brothers, has purchased a building 
lot from Nils, Anderson bn the west 
side of Foster street. The sale was 
made through the agency of R, J 
Smith.
, The Maytime novelty dance, which 
was to have been given' hi Cheney 
hall this evening for the benefit of 
the Ta-Ta-Pochan Camp Fire Glrl.>„ 
has been postponed until Monday 
evening. May 26. The postpone- 
gaMit. to BMd« because of the Wei- 

e ,’fe0ttHtles this evening.
Chamber; of Com- 

liOld’ itB May meeting it> 
the Recreation building this even
ing at eight o’clock. Several im
portant matters are to come up at 
this meeting Including a referen- 
4um. The matter of a summer out
ing will be discussed. Every mem
ber who can possibly attend is urged 
tt) do so.

Yice-jjresldent, Beatrice Shaw; Sec
ond Vice-president, William Shaw; 
Third Vice-president, Marion Tyler; 
Fourth Vice-president, Helen Purin- 
ton;-Secretary, Helen Grant;.Treas
urer, Ellen Larson.

Much interest was manifested in 
the results of the Centenary canvass 
reported at the church after the 
League, meeting last evening. The 
reports of the .various teams were 
recorded on the blackboard by E. A; 
Lydall. The totals showed 51,000 
pledged yearly. The goal is $1,631 
yearly, for the coming five years. 
There'are still two distfibts to re--*, 
port and a number of individual sub
scribers *to be hear^ from definitely.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society will meet with Mrs. LeVemb 
Holmes ôn ‘Si’riday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

This church will entertain the W. 
F. M.- S. of the Norwich District, 
West Pivision, on Tuesday, May 27. 
Miss Clementine Butler, daughter of 
William Butler, D. D., who founded 
the Methodist missions in India and 
Mexico, will be one of the speak
ers.

Annual Party.
The annual party for the Cradle 

Roll and Little.Light Bearers of Iho 
South Methodist ^unday school will 
Se held in the church at 2.30 next 
Saturday afternoon. All the babies 
are Invited ijf attend and bring their 
mothers. In connection with the 
party, the Manchester Child Welfare 
committee will weigh and measure 
the babies.

CONFIRMATION SERVICES
AT SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

The annual confirmation took 
place at the Swedish Lutheran 
church yesterday morning, when 
Rev. P. J, O. Cornell confirmed a 
class of 25 young people. There' 
were 13 girls and 12 boys in the 
class. The church was beautifully 
decorated and was crowded with 
relatives and friends of the young 
people. Each member of the class 
received a confirmation certificate 
and nexfSunday, when they receive 
communion for the first time, each 
will receive a blble.

The class was composed of the 
following young people:

Ella Peterson, Ellen Larson, Ma
bel Olson, Helen Carlen, Dagmar 
Anderson, Helen Berggren, Ester 
Noren, Florence Johnson, Anna A. 
Johnson, Anna Johnson, Viola Jo'hn- 
soif, Llnnla BJorkman, Jenette Wel- 
man, Stewart Nllson, Helm'er Werd- 
alin, Ernest Johnson, Frldolf Dahl- 
•quilst, Carl Peterson, Hllding BJork
man, Evald Matson, Ray Matson, 
Arthur Anderson, Ragnar Gustafson, 
Elton Johnson, Carl Nielsen.

HERALD MAN TEACHING
JOURNALISM IN PRANCE, 

Louis R. Mann, who left the Her-, 
aid editorial staff with the, first 
draft two years ago next month and 
was assigned to the infantry of the 
A. E. F., writes froip Beaune, 
France, under date of May saying 
that he has recently been commis
sioned a second l^utenant in the in
fantry and has now been assigned 
to the College ofi Journalism at 
Beaune where he is serving as in
structor in two courses, newspaper
writing and handling and editing of 
copy. He writes: “ It certainly doet> 
bring back to me vivid memories of 
my expedience while on the Man
chester Herald staff. The experi
ence on your paper no r̂ comes in 
extremely handy.”  He adds: ‘T 
have lost track of all the Manches
ter boys who were formerly wRh me 
in Co. A, 301st Machine Gun Bat
talion. Now and then I run into 
some of my old ‘bunkies’ . The 76th 
Division is scattered from Siberia 
to Spain now. Some of them were 
fortunate ehoqgh to return -ŵ th the 
41st Division.”

BREAD WEIGHT UPHELD.
Columbus, dhio. May 19.—If city 

and village councils In Ohio adopt 
a standard weight for a loaf of 
bread, the action |s legal. The Su
preme Court has held that an ordi
nance in the City of Toledo’ fixing t'hb 
weight at one pound is legal. The 
contest against the ordinance wa6 
that the council was “ exercising un
reasonable police power.”

12th Ahnivei'sjuy Celebration

V
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True economy consists in supplying "your requirements 
when prices are below value. Judged by..this standard/ 
our Anniversary Sale is a not-to-be-missed economy hap
pening, for it provides seasonable merchandise of the 
finest qualities, the kinds YOU need— at prices that rep
resent but S'portion of the actual value  ̂of the goods. 
Won’t these values make you hurry your arranirements 
for a visit?

Navy Blue M en’s W ear Serge Suits
lined with all silk Peau-de-cyne lining. > Sizes iS  and 18. 
Slightly irregular. Regular $42.50 
values '

V oil Waists
of finest grade— some are plain tucked models, others 
are fancy. All are? made in up to date,, styles. Sizes
36 to 46. $2.00 and $2.50 values

t ' , - _______. ' J, '

. \
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. WOMAN AND MISS/ . ~~

Summer days and) dainty-muslinwear are. lined together ̂ in the mind of every woman. -J^o summer wardrobe is com
plete unless it contains lots of cool, fluffy, sheer white, muslin undergarments. We particularly invite the atterttion of 
women who like to have plentiful assortments ^q^fiuslinwear from which to choose, to ^ r  p^sent large stocks. Evepr 
desirable sort of muslin or cambrio or nainsooS^ndergarment is'represented here, itf o f jhodels and styles, and
at a broad'range of popular prices;) Numerous instances are quoted here.

■ 'ri-Jii'
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Crepe-de-Chine and Satin Underwear
CAMISOLES . . . . .  1....... ...................................................... * .............. 99c to $2.98

Made of washable  ̂satin, crepe de chine and ribbon. ^  Trlrqmed with filet 
and val Icaee, some models ^embroidered In pastel shj^des in pretty designs 
with French knots, others of more' tailored design.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE . . ' .............................................................. $2.98 to $1.98
Shirred fronts, flusters of five tucks and the popular bodice tops are a few 
of the models In which these popular garments will be foundy All made of 
a heavy lustrous crepe de chine.

R O B E S ......... I ........... ................. ........................ ... .................. ........ $4.98 t<r-$7.98
Cut with, round and square neck, some models have short sleeves while 

I others are sleeveless. Tailored models as well as the more elaborately- 
trimmed numbers’ will be found In the assortment.

B L O O IH E ^ ____............... .................................................................  $2*98 to $3.98
Made of novelty silk with ruffle at knee and bits of dainty hand embroid
ery. The satin numbers are cut with scallop edge at bottom and dainty 
bits of fine lace inset in the leg.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE .........................  .............................................. 9dc-$2.25
Many 'dainty models made of fine cambrics and nainsooks cut with round, 
squai ê and some bandeau tops, trimmed with embi^ldery, lace edges, and 

. rthbo|^, - j|j> Trlnuned armholes and. bottoins. , '

CREPE'ROBES AND BILLIE BURKES .................................... .$1.49-$2.98
White’ and fiesh. Neatly finished with pink and blue feather stitching. All 
witcheVy crepe numbers, are hand embroidered. '

MARCELLA COMBINATION S U IT S ......... .. j ....... ....................$1.49-$2.25
Lace and^amburg trimmed. Size 36 to 44. | ^

SHORT y H IT E  P E T T IC O A T S.................................................. .. • • • • 59c-$1.25
Neatly trimme'd with lace and hamburg edges.

\ __________________________

Kayser Italian Silk Underwear
VESTS .................. ................. $2.49 to $4.98

Bandeau tops, plain and embroidered, 
as Well as the lafie trimmed styles.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE.. . .  $4.98 to $10
Lace trimmed and embroidered.

UNION SUITS................ .. $2.98 to $5.98
S T E P -IN S ............................................... $5.50

Cut circular, fitted at the waist line 
and extra Î arge and full at the knee.

CAMISLOES ......................................... $1.98
Lace trimmed and embrodiered. Sizes 

 ̂ 38 to 44.

Hand Embroidered Underwear
ENVELOPE CHEMISE . . .  .$2.49 to $3.98

Made with scalloped edge at top and 
bottom and design neatly embroider
ed.

R O G E S .................................... $2.98 to $4.50
Low;neck and short sleeves, tops and 
sleeves hand scalloped and several 
dainty (Jesigns to choose from.

$2.98 CRRPE d e  c h in e  CH,BMSR $1.98
Made,with envelope style 
Ity crep? de chine. Some I 
ty lalcV trimmed tops while i|fl' 
tailored tops and ribbon

$3.98 KAYSER SILK BLOOMER. 7$2.9$
Made with elastic at the wajst and 
knee, extra heavy quality silk and cut 
unusually full. Famous “ Marvelflt” 
bloomer.

$1.50 BUNGALOW A P R O N S . . . . .  $1.25
An. excellent variety of patterns and 
colora, some with belt back, others 
with allaround belts and large patch 
pockets. ' ^ /• 1

9

C pedal r Cpring 
^ a l e  ^  * ^ u it s

50 ■31

W e are offering just twenty-four ladies’ spring suits;^hat were $29.50 to $49.50 each. Suits that are nicely tailored 
and made of men’s wear serge, mostly in navy bhie. All sizes ffom 16 to 42-in the lot. There is a bigger assortment 
in the smaller sizes. • •

j-y

/ /

$15.12

Tub. sak-W aists
all white, sizes 36 to 38. $4.06^ values

\ 9 ■ ^

$1.12

$1.98

POSTPONBO. OF C. MEETING.
Because of v tonightis y. Welcome 

\Home celebratfpn, 4he j^giilai, 
monthly mĉ tUiLg ol the'-Macishester 
Chamber of C^mtoerce, wilt hot- be 
held this eyehthg. V it"  will held 
a week from Qvening mat
ters of Importance tHB tie mklus^ed.

•s y

’.r-

LOCKWOOD-STICKLE.
Miss B4(ther Stickle of Hillstowh 

and Edward W. Lockwood, recently 
.returned from France,' were mar
ried at the South Methodist parson  ̂
age Tuesday evening by Rev. Q. G. 
Scrivener. They will make their 
home .In Windsor. ^

UrOTIOB,
pursuant to the order of- the Court 

o f Probate for the 'D istrict' or _ 
Chester. Conn., I will Sell at the^Pi»o- 

"" ■ .............. ... . shes-
an-

bate office in- said district o f .Mane; 
ter oh Saturday, May 24, 1918, at 9 a. 

,jn., a ll o f tUe real estate o f  Isabella 
^upcswuQaa o f said district.';a> minor, 
dlsoribed in the appllc^lon Ypr' said
order of sale.

Dated at MMChester. May, AT,wiliLiAM a  ErrDB. 1919.
Guardian^ o f .  Isabella, Kupsfwunas,

IVELTY
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